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ABSTRACT

The rate of urinary and fecal excretion of radioacËíve meËabol-

ites after the intraperiËoneaf injectíon of N-cyclopentylaniline-l4c

hydrochloride was determined. Excretion of radioactíve metabolites

in the urine reached a maxi-mum of 767" after Ëwenty-four hours, and

in the feces, I4"/. af:'er forty-eight hours. A total ot 77% of the

administered radioactivity \¡/as accounted for in the urine , and L47.

in the feces. Hydrolyses and reverse isotope dilution st.udies showed

-\L -1Lthat g-aminophenol --C and p-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaníline *'C were

excreted as conjugated metabolites, indicating that aromatic hydroxy-

lation and dealkylation of the N-alkylaniline had occurred. The pri-

mary metabolíte r p-aminoplo.rrol-14C, representing 3I.6% of the admini-

stered radioactiviËy, appeared Ëo be excreted ín the urine parËially

as the sulphate conjugate, but no conjugation of either of the identi-

fied metabolites with glucuroníc acíd could be detected. The con-

jugate(s) of g-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylarriline-l4c (8. B% of the admini-

sËered dose) \47ere not determÍned. No unchanged compound could be

detected.
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INTRODUCTION

The metabolism of N-alkyl aromatic amines has been under invest-

ígation in these laboraËoríes for several years (1 - B). Analyses

of the results obtained from studíes of strai-ght-chain and branched-

chain alkyl substituËed anílínes indicate an emerging structure-acti-

viËy relationship with respect to the metabolism of these compounds.

It appears that the extent of metabolic transformation of a1ky1 sub-

stituted anilines by N-dealkylation is dependent upon the chain

length and degree of branching of the alkyl substituènË. In order

to expand this area of investigati-on, studies on the metabolism of

an N-alkyl substituted aniline wiËh a cyelic substituent, N-cyclo-

pentylaniline, were underËaken. In particular, Ëhe effecË of this

cyclic substítuent upon the metabolism of substituted anilines was

compared with the previously studied straight-chain or branched-chain

substituents with an identical number of carbon atoms (8).

In addition, it was hoped that these studíes would add to the

limited knowledge concerning the metabolism of the cyclopentyl ring,

by determíning whether the ring remained íntact or underwent scj.ssion

to produce an aliphatic N-alkyl side-chaín duríng the metabolism of

N-cyclopentylaniline .

The cyclopentyl ring forms a part of numerous drug molecules

(fa¡te f). The lack of informaÈion regarding the metabolic fate of

the cyclopentyl moiety makes it desirable to learn more about the

fate of Èhis ring in vívo.
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The Metabolism of Foreign Compounds

In the animal body, foreign molecules undergo a varíety of meËa-

bolic transformations. These can be broadly classified ínËo oxida-

tions, reductions, hydrolyses and syntheses or conjugations (9).

Drug metabolism in vivo usually consísts of two phases (f0). In Phase

I, there occur all those reactíons which may be classified as oxida-

tions, reductions or hydrolyses. The products of Phase I may then

undergo (a) excretion without further netabolísm, (b) further j-nter-

mediary metabolism, (c) incorporation ínto tissues, or (d) syntheses

or conjugaËions to promote excretion, which constitute Phase II re-

actions. Most drugs are metabolized by these two phases, but some

may be metabolÍzed by only one phase, and some are not metabolized.

Oxidations compríse the most gerieral reaction of foreígn com-

pounds in vivo. Included are oxidation of alcohols and aldehydes Ëo

acids, oxidation of a1kyl groups and chains to alcohols and acids,

hydroxylation of acyclic, aromatic and alicyclic compounds , oxidative

dealkylation, deamination, dehalogenation and oxídatíve ring cleavage.

Many of the Phase I metabolic reactions are eaEaLyzed by enzyrnes

of the endoplasmic reticulum of the liver, which possesses "mixed

funcËion oxidasest' which are concerned with the transformaËion of

foreign compounds, lípids and steroids (fl) . Although the micro-

somal enz)rmes generally met.abolize lipid-soluble foreign compounds

Ëo form more polar derivatives, polar compounds may also be metaboLízed

by these enzymes (12).

Those metabolic reactions that apply to the N-alkyl aromatic

amines will be díscussed in more detaíI.



Metabolism of Aromatic Amines

Metabolic transformations of aromatic amines involve hydroxylation

of the aromatic rÍng, and conjugation of the amino group (13). Wi.th

N-substítuted alkyl anilines, N-dealkylation or oxidation of the

side-chain are possíb1e metabolic reactions (f - 7).

1. Aromatic Hydroxylation

Hydroxylation of foreign compounds to produce phenols has been

s.hovm to occur in mammals, frogs, fish, inseets and plants (14), and

with conjugation, forms the major paËhway of metabolism for aromatic

compounds in animals.
Io]

The reaction, CUH'X ---> HOC6H5X requires the redueed co-

erLzpe NADPH2 and molecular oxygen (15).

The hydroxylatíon of a1l foreign compounds was originally attri-

buted to the actions of one, non-specific enzJ¡me systen. However,

dífferences Ín specíes and ín sensiËívity to enz)rme inhibitors and

inducers have shor,rn that hydroxylation Ís carrÍed out by numerous.

different enz)rmes (16, 17). The several microsomal enz¡nne sysËens

responsible for aromatic hydroxylation appear to exhibi.t ori.enLatÍon

specificity which varies wÍth species. Parke (18) has shovø¡ thaË

when aniline is administered to dogs, cats and other carnivores,

o-aminophenol is the main product of aromaËic hydroxylation, wtrile

in rabbits and other herbivores g-aminophenol is the major hydroxy-

lated metabolite. The ratio of g- to g-aminophenol.in the urine of

various specíes of anímals receiving single doses of aniline varies

widely (f9) as seen in Table lI.



TABLE II: SPECIES DIFFERENCES IN

AND ORTHO HYDROXYLATION OF

PARA

ANILINE

Gerbil
Guinea

Golden

Rabbit

RaË

lulouse

Ferrett
Cat

Dog

Pig

HamsËer

15

1l
10

7

6

4

1

0.5

0.5

tpara/ ortho hydroxylation ratio
*dose = 160 - 25A mC. /Kg. ot 14C-aniline

Total o- and p-amínophenols were determined by reverse isotope

dilution of the forty-eight hour urÍne.

OrientatÍon specificity is determined principally by the nature

of Ëhe substituent on the aromatic ring. Since the -NH, group is

ortho/para directing, hydroxylation of anilines occurs ortho and/or

para to the amino group and varies with species as íllustrated in

Table II.

N-alkylanilines are hydroxylated almost exclusively in tn. pg¡"-

position ín the rat (2 - 7). No ortho-hydroxylated meËaboli.tes could

be demonstrated wíth N-Ísopropylaniline nor N-:."glg-grybutyl aniline

(2, 4). However, Horn (20) dernonstrated the formation of o-amino-

phenol from N:N-dimethylanÍline and N:N-dirnethylaniline oxide i-n dogs,

P/O RATI



and Alexander et aL (2I) found a trace of o-hydroxy díphenylamine

in rabbits.

At least tr¿o mechanisms are responsible for the enz5rmic hydrox-

ylation of aromatic compounds to form phenols (.22¡ , One mechanísrn

produces only phenols and may involve hydroxylation by a free radi-

cal or the formaËion of an epoxide followed by intramolecular re-

arrangement to produce a phenol (Mechanism I, benzêrre 

----à 
phenot) .

MECHANISM I

mrcrosomal ^ 0Il
¿-\ aryl hydroxylose .<Y ,\
V +NADP%+oà U V
Benzene epoxide intermediate Phenol

Hydroxyrnethylatíon of the aromatic ring (Mechanisn II., aniline

g-aminophenol) provides a second possible mechanism for

hydroxylation producing only phenols. Phenol ís formed from benzene

vLa benzyl alcohol and g-aninophenol from aníline via q-aminobenzyl

alcohol in guinea pig microsomes (23).

MECHANISM II
NHz NHz

0 -îäþ 0
NH

microsoma I ><
."ry-" +..--- V
NADPH2 + 02 å"cII20H

Aniline g-Aminobenzylalcohol g-Aminophenol

A more complex mechanism of hydroxylation involves the forma-

t.ion of I,2 - dihydroarene - L12 - diols, L12 - dihydroarenenorro-ols,

and S-(1,2 - dlhydrohydroxylaryl) cysteines r¿hich probably have an



arene - I12 - epoxÍde as a cornmon precursor (Mechanism III, naphtha-

lene) . Phenols, caLechols, hydrocarbons and mercapturíc acíds coûr-

prise the metabolites of this hydroxylation reaction.

A fourth, more recent explanation of aromatic hydroxylation,

offered by Guroff et aL (.24) involves the phenouenon of hydroxylatíon-

induced intramolecular shif t, named Ëhe "NLll" Shif t (I"lechanisrr IV) .

These workers have shown that a frequenË consequence of hydroxyla-

t.ion ín aromatic systems is an intramolecular migration of the group

displaced by the hydroxyl (usually an hydrogen atorn) Ëo an adjacent

posítion on the aromatic rÍ-ng. This mechanism contradicts the con-

cept of dírect subsËitution as a mechanísru for hydroxylation.

MECHANISM IV

OH+ ¿\---------------_\-,<
J" H '.------

-.----n

T = tritiated hydrogen

R

)-,
t- J,l-YT

OH
Dl'oIH

OH

D

It\
L- JJl-

T

2. N-Dealkylation

The oxídative removal of 0-, N-, or S-alkyl groups to produce

the corresponding phenol, amine or thiol is a comruon metabolíc re-

action. Dealkylation has been shovm to occur in mammals, birds and

amphibia (14). The enz¡noe systems which cataLyze these reactíons

are located ín Ëhe microsomal fraction of the liver and require



OH

MECHANISM III

H
OH

H
.H

o

Urro

1,2-dihydr
I

J 
-"'o

Naphthalene-
1 ,2-epoxide

I

I

GSH, gJþtathionase,
peptídalse , acetyla se

I coonIr
I cnnncocn,

.l ctt"
l-

HS

Naphthalene

oû.'

\

1-l{aphthol

1, 2 -d íhydronaphthalqr.-
1 ,2-diol . _rN\ 

,r_ïI o)*
l, 2 -d ihydroxynaphËhalene

Hzo

----------t

-aceËylcysteine

/

N-acetyl-S (1, 2-dihydro-2-hydroxy-naphthyl) cysreine

naphthol

COOH
I

cHNHC0CH^
lr
9H,l-
e

2-Naphthol l-naphrhylmercapturic acid



NADPH^ and molecular oxygen.
2

Smith et al (25) studyíng the anticonvulsant actívity of N-

alkyl substituted 4-bronobenzenesulphonamides (r) found the extent

of dealkylaËion of the amides in the mouse Ëo occur as follows:

Secondary and

primary ainines and

I{ (CH. ) "-¡.JLrâ\ -HCHO
(/

N : N-d imethylaniline

-HCHO

N-methylanilíne Aniline

N-dealkylatíon of higher alkylamines, for example, bury114-amino-

pyrine (26) , occurs, but at a much slower rate. The in vívo dealkyla-

tion of an homologous series of monosubstítuted N-alkylanilines has

been studied by measuring spectro-photometrically the amount of free

g-aminophenol produced (B) and a relationship was observed between

the length and structure of the síde-chaín and the extent of dealkyl-

ation (ta¡le rrr). For straighr-chain N-alkyl subsËituents, N-dealk-

ylation decreased rapidly as the length of the síde-chain increased,

wíth maximum dealkylation occurring with N-ethylaniline. trtrhen the

N-alkyl substituent vras a branched chaín, dealkylation was affected

by the posiEion of the branching. Branching on the *o,-carbon con-

R = CH, , C2H5 > CH2CH = CHZ > CIl(Cn3)z> CHZCI+2C% r CH2CH.CH.CH3

u' 
{-} 

sozNHR

I

Ëertíary amines undergo

an aldehyde as follows:

N-dealkylation to form

*¡¡ carbon aËom adjacent to nitrogen
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TABLE ]II:

N-ALKYL
SUBSTITUENT

!!rcre!!:ele1r
methyl

ethyl
n-propyl
n-butyl
n-pentyl
n-hexyl

n-heptyl
Branched-chain

íso-propyl
sec-buty1

l-rneËhylbutyl

iso-buËy1

2-methylbutyl

íso-pentyl
l-ethylpropyl
Ëert-butyl
neo-pentyl

9yslig-ssÞ:!r!gst!s
cyclobutyl
cyclopentyl
cyclohexyl

cycloheptyl

IN VIVO DEALKYLATION OF

MONOAIKYLANILINES IN THE RAT

c"3

C^H-¿)
C^H-

JI
C, H^49
csHtt
c6Ht¡

cz"ts

cH(cH3) 
2

cH(cH3) cH2cH3

cH(cH3) c]Hzc]F-2cH3

cH2cH (cH3 ) 2
cH2cH(cH3) cH2cH3

cH2cH2cH (."¡ ) z
cH (cH2cH3 ) 2
c (cH3) 

3

cH2c (cH3) 
3

c4Hl

cs"9

c6"tt
czHt3

% p-AIIINOPHENOL EX-
CRETED IN 24 HR. UR]NE
(Avrnee¡ oF 3 RATS)

75

86

52

49

2L

37

15

15

15

11

40

26

I9
b

b

2L

77

34

b

b

STRUCTIIRE

Õ_ xnn

dose rate = 92 Umoles/fg.

it is below the sensítivity of theb- if dealkylation occurs r
method.
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siderably lowered the extent of deafkylation, whí1e branehing at the

*r:tB'-carbon had less effect on dealkylation and branching on the *:kJ<y-

carbon had almost no effect on the extent of dealkylation when com-

pared to the straight-chain compounds. With the cyclíc substítuents,

N-dealkylation decreased as the size of the ring increased.

The mechanism of dealkylaËion involves t.he formation of an N-

oxide (II) or hydroxyalkyl CIII) internedíate which spontaneously

undergoes molecular rearrangement to produce an amine (IV) and an

aldehyde. The N-hydroxyalkyl intermediates are sometimes sufficiently

stable Ëo form glucuronide conjugates which are excreted in the urirre,

as are the N-hydroxymethyl metabolites of the herbicide diphenamid (27).

0
I

RN (CH

I

Iv-
RN

7
--__--OR-N

CH^
J

C":

ì z (rr)

c"3

(rrr;---+

cH2oH

CH^,..J
RN + HCHO

(IV) H

3. N-0xidation

N-oxides can be intermediates in N-dealkylation, forrned from N-

alkyl amines by the actíon of an N-oxide synthetase requiring FAD,

NADPH2 or NADH, and molecular oxygen.

4. N-Hydroxylation

Aromatic amines may undergo bíological hydroxylation of the arn-

ino group to form hydroxylamino compounds. Hydroxylation of aniline

""*ß carbon atom one
:t:l*y carbon atom tvio

from nitrogen
from nítrogen

removed
removed
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produces phenylhydroxylamine, and many other amines including N-

methyl- and N-ethylanílines, toluidines, 2-naphthylamine, and 2-N-

acetamido-fluorene are oxidized to the corresponding hydroxylamino

derivatives. The N-hydroxylamino metabolites of 2-N-acetamido-fluor-

ene are consÍdered to be active carcinogens (28).

The N;hydroxylating system requires NADPH, and molecular oxygen,

and occurs in the microsomal fraction of Ehe 1iver, lungs and bladder

mucosa (29). N-hydroxylatíon is usually only a mínor pathway in the

rnetabolísm of aromatic amines. The hydroxylamines formed mgy be iso-

merízed into o-aminophenols, and it has been suggested Ëhat hydroxyl-

amines are intermediates in ortho-hydroxylation, although iË is un-

likely that this is the maín pathway for ortho-hydroxylatíon. The

N-hydroxylation of 2-N-acetamidofluorene (V) and the subsequent

íntramolecular rearrangement of the intermediate (VI) to form the

o-hydroxy derivative (Vff). is illustrated:

NADPH"+02
L\

NHC0CH3 ftF%_*@NHCOCH3
I

OH

2 -N-ac e tamid o f luor ene

V

3 -hydroxy-2-ace tamidof luorene

VIT

5. Side-chain Oxidation

OxidaÈion of alkyl side-chains has been observed ín the meta-

bolism of numerous compounds. Maynert and Losen (30) reported the

presence of the metaboli-te, 5-ethyl-5 (l-methyL-2-caxboxyethyl) bar-

VI
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bituric acid

dicating rhe

0

HN

0
cH3cH2

VI]

(vrrr) afrer

occurrence of

the metabolism of butabarbital (VII), in-

side-chaÍn oxidation.

NH

0

NH

0

ï"t"""'
c"3

c"rctlt c"ð"rcoo") L 
I

VIII CH3

Isopropylbenzene (IX) ís metabolízed by oxidatíon of Èhe side-

chaín to produce the three metabolítes, 2-phenylpropan-2-oL (X) ,

hydrotropyl alcohol (XI), and hydroËropic acid (XII) r¿hich are ex-

creted as the glucuronides (:f ¡ . 
//,CHZOH -.-COOH

cH^
."J

cH --
¿-', cH¡(l XI]

IX

CH^
J

CH^
J

NHCHCOOH

I

CH¡

XIV

XI
HO-C \

0
Y

o-oxidation of side-chains has been observed in previous sËudies

of N-alkylanilines. Itrith N-sec.butylaniline, 3-phenylaminobutyric

acid (XIII) was detected to the ext.ent oÍ.3"/" of the twenty-four hour

metabolit.es, but no 2-anilínopropionic acíd (XIV) , 3-phenylarnino-2-

butanol (XV), nor 3-phenylamino-1-buËano1 (XVI) could be detected (3)

NHCHCH2C00H

CH¡

XIII
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vi"
NHCHCHCH3

cH3

XV

N-isopropylaniline produced

amino)-propionic,acíd (XVII) by

?c
XVIII

¿\v
I

NHCHCH2CH20H

c"3

XVI

the metabolite, 2- (4-hydroxyphenyl-

oxj-dation of the side-chain (6).

OH

NHCHCOOH

I

CH:

XVII

The compound under study in these experiments, N-cyclopentyl-

aniline (XVfff), has a cyclic side-chaín, and oxidation of this

could take the form of alicyclic hydroxylation, or oxidative ring

scission. The latter ís unlikely, since it occurs most readily

with heterocyclic and aromatie rings. However, $-oxidation of an

alíphatic sÍde-chain aËtached to the alicyclic ring could result ín

ring scission.

Alicyclíc rings are more readíly hydroxylated than aromatic

ríngs (32), so that hydroxylation of N-cyclopenrylaniline should

favour attack on Ëhe cyclopentyl ring. The metabolism of Ëetralin
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+

6.

(XIX) (I , 2, 3, 4 - tetrahydronaphthaléne) provides an example since

in the rabbit the major metabolÍtes are conjugates of l-teËralol

()(X) and 2-tetralof (XXI), and only a trace of a phenol , 5, 6, 7, I -

tetrahydro-2-naphthol (XXII) is formed (33).

XX]

OH

/-*'^\\A-l
XX

XIX

XXII

Conjugation or Synthesis

Conjugations are biosyntheses in whích foreign compounds or

theír metabolites combine with endogenous substrates to form con-

jugates. Conjugation takes place by addition to a functional group

of the foreign molecule and generally results in the compound be-

comí.ng more polar, less lipid-soluble and therefore readily excreËed

from the body.

Unlike Phase I reactíons, conjugations show discernible species

paËËerns and can be correlated with phylogeneËic development. Con-

jugation wíth sugars to form glucosídes occurs in most plants, bact-

eria, shellfish and insects, whereas most vertebrates utilíze g1u-

curoníc acid for conjugations. P-eptide conjugations also show phylo-
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genetic development. conjugation with glycine occurs in all terres-

trial animals. Arthopods form conjugates with arginine, reptiles

and most bírds r¿íth ornithine, and man and the chimpaÍLzee with glu-

tamine.

A conjugation reaction requires an t'activet' intermediate com-

pound, usually a nucleotide, and a transferring enzyme. There are

two types of conjugating mechanisms (14); one in r¿hich the conjug-

ating agent forms part of the active intermediate and the other ín

which the drug or j-ts Phase r metabolite forms part of the acËive

interrnediate, viz . :

Conjugating
Agent

Ac tivated
C;;;";;;;,,n d'*s ?'d > conjugated

^ -^"-" " transferase - DrugAgenE -
Nucleot,ide

Drug energy \ 
Activated

Nucleotide
Conj ugated

Drug

Conjugation of aromatic amines may take several forms. The

amíno group may be subjected to acetylation or conjugat.i-on with

glucuronic acid, sulphuric acid or other conjugating agents. Aro-

matíc hydroxylation of the amine provídes a possible second centre

for conjugation.

a) AcetylaËion

Acetylation of -0H, -SH and -NHr groups can occur ;þIiro, ¡rt

only the latter occurs frequently. N-acetylation is a general paÈh-

way of metabolism for sulphonamídes, aliphatic amines, some foreign

conj ugatin
agent and
transferase
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anino acids , hydrazines and aromatic amines (f3) as follows:

CoA

Aniline Acetanilide

Deacetylation of the conjugate may occur in certain specíes,

so that Ëhe extent. of excretion of aceËylated amines may depend upon

a competition between hepatíc acetylatíon and renal deacetylation (34).

The active intermediate in biological aceËylation is a deríva-

tive of coenzyme A (XXIII), acetyl CoA ()fXfV) which condenses with

a suitable accepting agent (XXV¡. The general reaction for acetyl-

aËion can be represented as follows:

IHz

o

CH3CO:X * CoA.Slt ---) HX +

(XXIII)

; SCoA

(,xxrv)

Y (XXV)

Il + cH3c0.Y

arylamine acetyl
transferase * acetyl

cH3c0

I

'jl
CoA'S

where CH3C0.X = source of acetyl groups

CH3C0.Y = acetylated drug.

b) Glucuronic Acid Conjúgation

O-glucuronides are formed by the conjugatíon of glucuronÍc acid

with alcohols or acids to produce respectively, ether-t,ype or ester-

type glucuronides.

Phenols and aminophenols generally are excreted as ether-type

O-glueuronides (or ethereal sulphates) as illustrated:
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COOH

OH

Phenyl -$-D-glucuronid e

OH

ö

I

upp rransslucur- _ É" þ Oonylase 
"O'þ{

Phenol glucuroníc acid
intermediate

(XXVII)

where UTP = uridine Ëriphosphate

UDPG = uridine diphosphate-cx,,D-glucose

N-glucuronides may also be formed, and the nitrogen atom to

which the glucuronyl moiet.y is attached may be in an aromatic amino

group, a sulphonamide group, a carbamyl group or in a heterocyclic

nitrogen compound. The aliphatic and aromatic N-glucuronides are

labíle, while amide glucuronides are more stable. Aniline glucur-

onide (XXVI) and other aromatic and aliphatic N-glucuronídes appear

to be artifacts formed spontaneously from glucuroníc acid and the

free amine (35).

NH. C6H906

XXVI

Glucuronide formation is a t\^/o-step process involving the biosyn-

thesis of Ëhe coerrzyme donor, uridine diphosphate glucuronic acid

(XXVII), and the transfer of the glucuronyl moíety to the acceptor

(XXVIII) by UDP transglucuronylases as follows:

Glucose-l-phosphate * UTP +#t* UDPG + P2 07

lrDpc + ,r- dehydrogenase r uDpGA + 2NADri2

lrDpGA + ROH transglucuronylase t RO.c6H9o6 + uDp

(XXVIII)
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c) Sulphate Conjugation

Another common class of conjugates is the sulphate esters or

"ethereal sulphates". Aryl sulphaEes (XXIX) , alkyl sulphates and

sulphamates (XXX) are the three most common types of sulphate con-

jugates.

os03H

0
NHS03H

o
XXXXXIX

Sulphate esters are biosynthesized by the transfer of sulphate

from adenosine-3r-phosphate-5f-phosphosulphate (XXXI) to a phenol,

alcohol or amine by sulphate-transferring enzymes , viz.:

ATP + Soa z-lIellllere9g APS + P^O-¿/

APS + ATP ,z transf.erase

PAPS + ROH

/
,z Ëransferase

PAPS + ADP

R0.s03H + ADP

r¿here APS = adenosine=5 f -phosphosulphaËe,

R0'S03H = conjugate drug (sulphate ester).

d) 0ther Conjugations

i) Methylation is a common bíochemical reaction, and involves

the transfer of a meËhyl group from the coenz)rme, S-adenosylmethio-

nine to amines, phenols and thiols. Primary, secondary and tertiary

heterocyclic amines may undergo I'{-meÈhy1aEíon.

íi) N-forurylation is a method of conjugation which occurs in-

frequently. The metabolite, N-formyl-2-aminophenol was recently

isolated from a:culture of XanËhocillin (Xanthocillinurn DAB-7) (¡A).
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íii) Conjugation as a phosphate ester is a rare mode of con-

jugation. One of the fer,v known examples is the conjugation of 2-

naphthylamine as bis (2-amino-1-naphthyf) phosphate detected in Ehe

urine of dogs.

ilhen a molecule has two or more functi_onal groups, it is

usual for only one Lo become conjugated. Ilowever, double conjug-

ates may be formed when conjúgation at one functíonal group does

not render the molecule suffíciently polar to perrnit rapid excre-

Ëion. Acetamídophenols are examples of conjugated compounds which

require further eonjugation. They are present ín the urine as sul-

phat.es or glucuronides (:Z¡. The major excretory product of anino-

phenols j.n the rabbit ís N-acetyl-g-aminophenylglucuronide (34¡.

Some N-acetyl-g-aminophenylsulphate r,¡as isolaËed from human urine

as a metabolite of acetanilide in 1889 (39), but most was excreted

conjugated as the glucuroníde.

The modes of conjugation discussed in thís section have been

Ëhose which might possibly occur with an N-alkyl aromatic amine.

No conjugates of these compounds have as yet been identified.

l"letabolism of the Cyclopentyl Ring

In the animal body, saturated cyclic compounds may be meta-

bolízed by one of several routes. Sorne alicyclic rings may undergo
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atomati-zation, some may undergo scíssion to produce aliphatic chains,

and others may be dehydrogenated, a process, which in the case of

sterols and sex hormones: mêy produce carcinogenic cornpounds (40).

The fate of the cyclopentyl ring in vivo remains to be clearly de-

fined, but some idea as to its metabolism may be provided by re-

viewing the knor^m metabolic reactions of the cyelopropyl and cyclo-

hexy1, as well as the cyclopentyl moiety.

a) Cyçlopropyl Derivatives

The simplesË of the alicyclic ring systerns, cyclopropane gas,

undergoes no metabolic change in the organism and is almost entirely

elíminated by its route of entry, the lungs. Its ethers, cyclo-

propylmethyl-, cyclopropylethyl-, and cyclopropylvinyl-ether are

also elíminated unchanged (4f).

Wood and Reiser (42) and Chung (43) have indícated that the

cyclopropyl ring is not metabolized by whole rats.or raL liver

mitochondria. A study of the metabolism of the tranquilízer, pra-

zepam (XXXI) in man (44) suggests that the cyclopropyl group is

eiLher removed unaltered by dealkylation to produce oxazepan (xxxrr.r),

accounËing for up to 467" of Ëhe dose or is elirainated unchanged as

3-hydroxyprazepam (XXXII) which represents up to 327" of the adruin-

i.stered dose.

V
I
N*

F
CO.- ,

N- cH2
c1-r

I

O

excreted as
glucuronides

c1

XXX]
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Recently, Kaneshiro and Thomas (45) have indicated that when

Agrobacterium tumefaciens cells v/ere gro\^irt under specíal condí-

tíons, the cyclopropane fatty acids (cis-ll,l2-methylene-octade-

canoate and cis-9rlO-methylenehexanedecanoate) found in Èhe phos-

pholipids of these micro-organisms could serve as precursors for

the corresponding methyl branched-chain fatty acids. Another re-

port concerning cleavage of the cyclopropyl ring involves Ëhe

fungus Fusarium oxysporum Schlectendahl, which has been shown

capable of degrading the cyclopropyl ring of cyclopropanecarboxylic
1Lacid-l-*'C to fulfitl its metabolic needs for carbon and energy

(46). Schiller and Chung have indicated that the sequerice of re-

actions involved in the degradation of Ëhe cyelopropyl ring in-

cluded an activation of cyclopropanecarboxylic acid (XXXIV) to the

ester, cyclopropanecarboxylic acid-X (XXXV), followed by the addi-

tion of water across the ring and loss of the activating group as

ring scission occurred, with the resul-tant formation of y-hydroxy-

butyric acíd (XXXVI) and its further metabolism to polar compounds.

Four hypothetical pathways for the degradation of the cyclopropyl

ring are presented as follows:

HO. ?
\,/\,/\ o"

-"/r"o]) 
ro'o' L> L_J\

ai.X
-2H10

Aï-
XXXV

lo
Y

,/--¿v,

H^O OH--2- /\ 0

1--\¡.t

J

----------------)

l"ro
,l/ -

XXXIV

Hzo

XXXVI
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Pathway 1 requires an cr,,$-dehydrogenation simílar to that found in

fatty acid oxidation (47), followed by a Michael-type addirion of

water (48) across Lhe unsaturated bond to yield p-hydroxycycloprop-

anecarboxylic aeid-X, which is analogous to the enoyl hydrase re-

action encountered in fatty acid oxidation. The next step consists

of cleavage of the carbon-carbon single bond by the addition of Lwo

hydrogen atoms, a reaction for which no biochemícal precedent is

available. The final step is hydrolysis of y-hydroxybutyric acíd-X

to y-hydroxybutyric acid. Pathway 2 requires the participation of

molecular oxygen to degrade the cyclopropyl ring by an oxidation

of the saturated carbon atom, a react.ion whích can be observed in

Ëhe a-hydroxylation (49) and o-hydroxylation (47) of farry acids.

Pathway 3 involves Ëhe addition of water to break a carbon-carbon

single bond, a reaction which could be justifiably expecËed because

cyclopropanecarboxylic esËers behave like ct,rB-unsaturated esËers

when attacked by nucleophÍles (50) . The remaining pathway, 4,

requires that the cyclopropanecarbonyl moiety be linked to -X by

an oxygen ester linkage, which might allow an internal rearrange-

ment to form y-butyrolactone, which upon hydrolysis would produce

free y-hydroxybutyric acid.

b) Cyclohgxyl Derivatives

Inlhen cyclohu*u.rr.-14c (XXXVII) was fed to rabbits, studies shor¿ed

Ëhat the cyclohexyl ring remained intact in most of the metabolites.

Cyclohexanol (XXXVIII) (38% of dose) and (t)rrans-cyclohexane-l,2-

diol (XXXU) (7% of. dose) \,üere excreted in the uríne as glucuronides.
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A substantial portion (302 of dose) was exhaled unchanged in the

breath, and 9Z was excreted as respíratory 'OrOr. No phenol,

adipic acid, nor other carboxylíc acids were detecËed (5f¡ .

In rabbits, cyclohexanol T¡ras excreted mainly as the glucuro-

nide (60"/"), but a small amount was further oxidízed to trans-

cyclohexane-l,2-díoL (67") . Cyclohexanone metabolism involved re-

ductÍon Ëo cyclohexanol and excretíon as the glucuronide.
0c6H906

oxídatíon
-----_---.--->

glucuronide

OH

,,\ conjugation
ll-

XXXIIIXXXVII
i.,
I oxr-datr-ve
.t scassr-on
coz

ring I oxidation
9ou

I Yo"
\-/
XXXIX

Cyclohexanecarboxylíc acids v/ere metabolized eiËher by aro-

maLizaLíon or oxidative ring scission. cyclohexanecarboxylic acid

(XL) and compounds which can be oxídized to it, e.g. cyclohexyl

fatty acids wÍth the formula C6Htt(CHr)n C00It where n is an even

number, r^rere oxidized to benzoic acíd and excreted as its conjug-

ate hippuric acid. However, cyclohexylacetíc acid (XLI) and cyclo-

hexyl f atty acids whene n is an odd number, \^rere metabolized by

oxidative scission of the cyclohexyl ring and complete oxidaÈion (52).
COOH COOH

__________? ffit*"00"
\-2

Acid . Hippuríc Acid

COOH

C:,*-----
-.cQoH cooH[ ----+ r\ COOH COOH

ö -------? 0
XL

cH2c0oH

ß-oxid atio
(, ----------->

XLI

Benzoic

Adípic Acid
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Ring scission of the cyclohexyl ring

adipic acid (XLII) has been reported

cl,l (s3).

------_-,>

OH

ö

of cyclohexanol to produce

to occur in Nocardía globerula

o

ö

-

acetyl CoA
Succinyl

CoA

9, oH

e ,tt'."
I

J
\oH
(/0"

XLII

tact

(s4) .

In rnan , the cyclohexyl ring of cyclamate (XLIII) remained in-

throughout metabolic Ëransformation to cyclohexylamíne (XLW)

Studies óf cyclohexylamine-l4a ,r, rats, dogs and humans (55)

showed this compound to be primarily excreted unchanged.

c) Cyclopentyl Derivatives

The cyclopentyl ring as found ín the derivative, camphoric

acid (XLV) (L:222 - trimethyl-cyclopentane-l,2-dicarboxylíc acid)

is excreted unchanged in the uríne of dogs (50¡.

NHS0rNa

0
XLIII

CH^
r-{-cdonI l--
\ /<urrl)f cn^'

COOHJ

XLV

Similarly, fhe cyclopentyl ring rernained intact when brono-

NHz

ö

XLIV
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cyclopentane (xLVr) r,ras fed to rabbíts and rars (57, 58). The meta-

bolites were found to consist primarily of conjugaËed derivatives

of the hydroxylated ríng, and included 2-hydroxybrornocyclopentyl-

glucuronide or sulphate (xLVu) (57), and 3-hydroxycyclopentyrmer-

capturic acíd (XLVIII) (SS¡.

v+

It = glucuronÍde or sulphate

There are several reports of the metabolic degration of the

cyclopentyl ring. chaulmoogric acid (xlrx) and its dihydro deriva-

Ëive, trl-cyclopentyltridecoic acid (l) appeared to be completely

metabolized, since neither the original compound nor any metabol-

ite could be detected in rhe urine (59) of dogs.

t-lY
Br
XLVI

OH

------_-.- ,> L--l .-
_T
.út
XLVII

scir2CHNHC0cH3

XLVIII¿OOH

(cH2 ) 12cooH

L

sinilarly, cyclopentylacetic acid (Ll) and cyclopentyleneacetic

acid (Lrr) appeared to be completely metabolized afEer injection in-

to dogs.

Ç
cH2c00H

LI

(cH2) 
l2cooH

XIIX

t-il>.
cH2c00H

LII
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These acids are probably metaboLízed by $-oxidation to carbon

dioxide and water, the oxidation proceeding from. the side-chain into

the ríng. rn the case of cyclopentylacetic acíd, the first oxida-

tion would be in the ring.

rn summary, it appears thaË alicyelic rings may undergo meta-

bolic changes in which either Ëhe integrity of the ring remains in-

tact, or Lhe ring undergoes scission and Ehe compound is compleËely

oxidized. rn the case of the cyclopropyl, cyclopentyl, and cyclo-

hexyl rings, a side-chain containing a carboxyl group seems to be

necessary for ring cleavage, since oxidation proceeds through the

síde-chaín into the ríng. iÁlith the exception of the reported scission

of the cyclohexyl ring of cyclohexanol by Nocardia globerula cT,r, no

alicyclic ring has been observed to undergo scission excepL through

Èhe carboxyl side-chaín by ß-oxidation.

rt seems unlikely, rherefore, thaË the cyclopentyl ring of N-

cyclopentylaniline would undergo scission before being removed by

dealkylation. üIhat happens to the cyclopentyl ring after it is re-

moved would be difficult to observe in this study, since only the

benzene ríng of N-cyclopentylaniline hras radioacËively labelled.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. MATERIALS

Melting points were obtained using a Hoover Unimelt capillary

melËíng point apparatus and were uncorrected. Elemental analyses

r¡rere carried out by Pascher and Pascher Microanalytisches Laborator-

ium, Bonn, Germany. Mass spectra were performed in a Finnigan 1015

mass spectrometer Ín the DeparLment of Chemistry, University of

Manitoba. Infra-red spectra vrere obtained from Perkin-E1mer 700 and

Beckman IR8 infra-red spectrophotomet.ers.
1L

Aníline-t'C hydrochlorÍde (uniformly labelled; specific acti-

vity, 5.0 mc/mM.) used in the synthesís of radíoactive N-cyclopenty-

1aníline hydrochloride was purchased from New England Nuclear Cor-

poration, Boston, Massachusetts.

Cyclopentanone was freshly distilled from a technical grade,

supplied by the Aldrich Chemical Company, Milwaukee, Inlisconsin.

N-acetyl-g-amínophenol was purchased as Baker grade 4-hydroxy-

aceËanilíde from the J. T. Baker Chemical Company, Phíllípsburg,

New Jersey.

p-aminophenyl sulphate was synthesized according to the method

of Burkhardt and tr^lood (60) .

Dry hydrogen chloride gas vras generated by the dropwise addition

of concentrated sulphuríc acid onto sodium chloride. The gas \^ias

passed through a sulphuric acid drying trap placed betr¿een the gen-

erating flask and the outlet tube.
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L{as

Gíbb rs reagent, 2,6-dichloroquinone-4-chloroímíde (Aldrich

Chemical Company),I"A wlv in alcohol, was employed as a chromato-

graphic spray reagent.

Freshly prepared diazotízed sulphanilic acíd used as a detect-

íng reagent \^ias prepared by mixing coLd 57. aqueous sodiurn nítrite

solution, cold lZ sulphanilíc acid solutíon in N/1 hydrochloric acid,

and cold 102 aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution (in that order) in

a raËio of 1:1:2.

g-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (Grade B, Calbíochern Laboratories,

Àngeles, California), L% w/v solution in N/l hydrochloric acid,

used as a chromatographic spray reagent.

The pH 6.8 phosphate buffer (61) employed in the incubation of

urine aliquoLs with $-glucuronidase (bacterial) was prepared by mix-

ing 37.8 m1. of 0.5 molar potassium acid phosphaÈe r,/ith 20.8 ml. of

0.5 molar sodium phosphate, and diluting with distílled \¡/ater to one

litre.

The pH 5.0 acetate buffer (62) employed ín the incubation of

urine aliquots wíth sulphatase and with ß-glucuronídase (bovine liver)

v/as prepared by míxíng 73.8 ml . of molar acetic acid r¿ith 50.0 ml .

of molar sodíum hydroxide and diluting with distilled viaLer to one

litre.

B=glucuronidase (Type II, bacteríal) with an activíty of 56,800

Units/Gm. T¡ras supplied by the Sigrna Chemical Company, St. Louis,

llissouri. ß-glucuronidase (Type B-I, bovine liver) with an activity

of 6001000 Units/Gin. was also supplied by the Sigma Chemical Company.
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The enzyme \¡ras dissolved ín water to gíve a solution containíng 55

units/m]. To verífy its activity, two solutíons were prepared, each

conËaining phenolphthalein glucuroníc acíd (2 mg.) (sigma chemÍcal

cornpany) and the appropriaËe buffer (r nl.). ß-glucuronidase sol-

ution (1 m1.) was added to orie solution and both were íncubated at

370c. for three hours on a metabolic shaker. Three drops of ammonia

r¿ere added to each solution. The solution containing Ëhe enzJrme

turned bright pink, while the blank remained colourless, indícating

that the ß-glucuronidase had cleaved the conjugate and released. free

phenolphthalein .

sulphatase (Type rr from LimpeÈs) wirh an activity of 6.5 units/

mg. vras supplied by the sígma chemical company. The enz)rme was dis-

solved in water to give an activity of 50 units/ml. of solution. rn

order to verify it.s acËívity, two solutions were prepared, each con-

taining g-amínophenyl sulphate (2 mg.) and pH 5.0 acetate buffer (¡

ml.). sulphatase solution (1 ml.) was added Ëo one flask and both

were incubated on a metabolic shaker for four hours at 370c. upon

introd.uction of phenol reagent (3 ml. , see betow) to the solutions,

the solutÍon containing the enzyme produced a distinct blue colour,

while the blank showed no colour change, indicatíng that the conjug-

ate had been cleaved by the enzyrre to release g-amÍ_nophenol.

The above phenol reagenE !üas prepared by mixing 0.2 N sodium

hydroxide solution (8 parts), phenol solution (l Gm. phenol in 88

m1. r¿ater, 2 parts) and bromine solutíon (100 url. N sodium carbonate

and 15 ml. of L0% w/v aqueous bromine solutionr 2 parts). This reagenË
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produces a blue colour by coupling wíth. free g-aminophenol to produce

an indolephenol dye when utilized according to the procedures of

Brodie and Axelrod (63), and trrIelch and Conney (64).

The following solvent systems qrere utilízed for thin layer

chromatography:

Solvent 1: \^7ater

Solvent 2: isopropanol/benzene (5:95)

Solvent 3: benzene/methanol/glacial acetíc acíd (90:f6:8)

Solvent 4: 957" ethanol/chlorofor¡n (l:1)

Solvent 5: n-butanol /gLaciaL acetic acid/waËer (4:1:l)

Solvent 6: chloroform/isopropanol/methanol/ammonia (10:

10:5:2)

II. RADIOANAIYTICAI }MTHODS

A. Liquid Scintíllatíon CoùnËing

l. Scintillation Fluids

(a) The scintillation fluid used in liquid scintillation

countíng of all samples excepË those referred Ëo in (b) was prepared

according to the form.ula:

POP (2,5-díphenyloxazole) 2.00 Gur.

bis-MSB llis-(o-merhylsryryl)-benzenel 0.04 Grn.

isopropanol 400.00 m1.

toluene, to produce 1000 .00- rnl .

(b) Aliquots of the non-aqueous solutions used ín combust-

ion of the feces \¡/ere counted in a scinËillation fluíd consistÍng of
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the folloviing:

POP (2,5-diphenyloxazole)

dimerhyl POPOP lt,+-li"-2(4-merhyl

5 -phenylo xazolyl) -b enz ene 
I

toluene, to produce

2. Method

4.00 Gm.

0.10 Gm.

1000.00 ml .

All liquid samples were defivered into 20 ml.-capacity

glass countíng vials by means of an Agla mícromeËer syrínge, an Ep-

pendorf pipet,te (100 or 200 mícrolitre capacity), or a 1.0 m1. de-

livery pípette. The appropriate scintillation fluid (10 m1. ) was

added, and v¡here necessary to produce cornplete suspensíon or solu-

bilization, Cab-O-Sil (Thixotropic Ge1 Powder, 200 rng.) or 0.3 N NCS

Solubílizer (1 m1.) was added.

Solid samples were weighed on a Cahn Gram Electrobalance and

transferred in weighing boats to glass counting vials. Scintilla-

Ëion fluid (10 m1.) was added, and thíxotropic ge1 or solubilizer j:n-

cluded when necessary.

All solutions or suspensions prepared as described above were

counted in a Nuclear Chícago Unilux Liquid Scintillation Counter,

Model- No. 6850.

J. Internal Standard

In order Ëo deËermine the efficiency of counting for each

sample and thus provide a means of converting counts per minute (cpm.)

to disintegratíons per minute (dpm.), an internal standard \¡/as em-

ployed. After the initial counËing, each sample r¡ras re-counted fol-
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1owíng Èhe addition of 0.1 inl . of benzoic acid-l4c. soluËíon Ín Eol--

uene (about 3000 dprn/O.1 ml. accurately determined).

4. Minimr.rm Radioactivíty

The minimr¡m valid radioactivity was chosen as a fígure equal

to twíce the background count, which averaged 32 cpm. Under the con-

ditions used, the counËíng ef f iciency \¡ras approximately 667., so :ulnat

ín'order to be considered valid, the mínimr¡m detectable radioactivity

would have to be at least 50 dpm. above background.

B. Detection of Radioactívity on Chromatograms

Paper and thin layer chromatograms vrere scanned for radioactivity

with a Nucleur Chicago AcËigraph LII Instrument. The relative prop-

ortions of radioactivíty in each peak were determined by the use of a

digítal integrator attachment, Nuclear Chicago Model No. 8735.

The following instrumental settings were maintained for all scans:

High Voltage

Time Constant

Collimator Slit l^iidth

Heliun-Butane Pressure

Count Rate

Scan Speed

1050 volts

l0 seconds

12 mn.

7 p.s.i.

variable, generally 150 cprn. for

paper chromatograrns and 100 cpm.

for thin layer chromatograms

60 crn/hr. for paper chromato-

grams 3 L20 crn/hr. for thin layer

chromatograms

mediurnGate Response
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Gate Level - 85"/" of. 30

Analog - l:O2

Program - differential/íntegral

Print Sequence - T-C

Sampling Period - one minuËe
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EXPERIMENTAI

I. PREPARATION OF COMPOUNDS

A. N-Cyclopentylaníline-14C Hydrochloride

N-cyclopentylanilirr.-l4C hydrochloride was synthesized by a

modification of the procedure of Schellenberg (65). Anilíne-f4c

hydrochloride (6.45 rng.; 0.25 mc.) and aniline hydrochloride (499.2

mg.; 0.0039 moles total) i¿ere dissolved in water (30 mf.). The sol-

ution was made jusË alkaline to litmus using sodium hydroxide solu-

tion, then 957" ethanol (16 m1.), glacial acetic acid (4.5 url.) and

anhydrous sodium acetate (2.I7 Gm.) r'¡ere added. The solutíon was

cooled to 00C., then redistilled cyclopentanone (f.01 Gm.;0.0120

moles) was added. I^rith constant sËirring, sodium borohydride (1.90

Gm.; 0.050 rnoles) was added ín thirty milligram portions over a per-

íod of forty-five minutes, maintaining the temperature below 100C.

The míxture rnras stirred an additional ten minutes, then was made alk-

aline with ammonía, and extracted with ether (4 x 5 ml. portions).

The etheral extract \^ras dried.over anhydrous sodíum sulphate, then

filtered and evaporated to a sma1l volume under a slow strearn of ni-

trogen. The liquíd residue r^/as spotted on thick layer (1 mm.) chrom-

atographic plates of Silica Gel GF-254, and allowed to develop ín a

solvent of petroleum ether (boiling range 300-600C.)lbenzene (2:3).

The plates \¡/ere air-dried and Ëhe band correspondíng Èo N-cyclopentyl-

aníline (Rf=O.36) located under short-wave ultra-violet light and

scraped from the plates. The silica ge1 scrapings were packed in a
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glass colinnn (15 crn. x 2.5 cn.) and eluted with dry eËher. Dry hydro-

gen chloride gas v¡as passed through the etheral eluate, and the crude

producË (0.5258 Gn.; 68.06% yíeLd) was filËered off, dried over sul-

phuric acíd and recrystalrized to constanË specific activity (6.85
5x 10- dprn./mg.) from anhydrous ethanol/ethyl acerate (m/p. L52 - 1530C.).

Absorptivity of the purified product \.,/as measured in equal parts

of.957. ethanol and 0.008 I'I sodium hydroxide solution on a Beckman

model DU specErophotometer, E(245 nm)=10,844 (1ogE=4.04) .

Thin layer chromatography of the purified product by converting

it to the free base showed only one radioactive spot (Figure l)*

corresponding to N-cyclopentylaniline (nf=O.36) devetoped in petrol-

eum elher (30-60) fbenzene (2:3).

Non-radíoactíve N-cyclopentylaníline hydrochloride was símilarly

prepared and analyzed. l*.p. =L52-L530 C. ; nçZ45nm)=1g,67L, logE:4.041

calculated for CraHrUNCl:

found for CrrHrUNCl:

c, 66 .82"/"

c, 66 .862

it, 8 .152

H, 8.24%

The mass spectrum (tr'ígure I in Appendíx I) of the purified. pro-

duct revealed a spíke al amfe of 161, which corresponded to the cal-

culated molecular weight (161.24) of rhe free base.

The infra-red spectrum (Figure 1 in Appendix rr) of the product

was performed ín nujo1.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to prepare larger quantities

of non-radioactive N-cyclopentylaniline hydrochloride from nitroben-

zene and cyclopentanone using the method of Emerson and Uraneck (,66).

Analyses of the resulting product indicated that aniline hydrochlor-

*Figures and Tables are to be found in "Results and Díscussion".
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ide was the major compound formed.

B. p-Hydroxy-N-Cyclopentylanil ine Hydro chlor ide

g-hydroxy-N-cyclopenÈylaniline hydrochloride was synthesized by

a modífication of the method of Emerson and Uraneck (66). g-niËro-

phenol (f3.9 Gm.; 0.10 moles) and redistilled cyclopentanone (8.4

Gm.; 0.10 moles) were placed in a Parr pressure reaction apparatus

with glacial acetic acid (10 ml .) , 95"/" ethanol (150 ml . ) and plati-

num oxide (0.10 Gm.). The mixture r,üas subjected to hydrogen gas at

700 psi for four hours with constant shaking. The míxture $Ias filt-

ered and the alcohol removed in vacuo. Dilute sulphuric acid (gO

mI.) was added to the remainíng liquíd residue and the acidic solu-

tion washed with ether and neutraLized with sodium hydroxide solution.

The resulting precípitate was collected by filtration, dried over suf-

phuríc acid in a vacuum dessícator and díssolved in anhydrous ether.

The ethereal solution was dríed over anhydrous sodium sulphate over-

night and f iltered. Dry hydrogen chloríde gas \,ras passed through the

solution to produce the crude product (f0.4 Gm.; 48.8% yíeLd) which

\¡/as recrystallized from anhydrous ethanol/ethyl acetate. (ro.p. L79 .5

- 180.S0C.)

calculated for CrrHrUNOCl:

found for CrrHrUNOC1:

c, 6L,827"

c, 6L.48"/"

H, 7 .55%

H, 7 .79%

Appendix I)

calculated mol-

The mass spectrum of the

showed a spike at mfe of L77,

ecular weight (777.24) of the

compound (Figure 2

corresponding with

in

the

free base.

the product (Figure 2 ín Appendix lI)The infra-red specÈrum of
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ín nujol showed an absorption at approximately 3200 "r.-1, owing to

the 0-H stretching vibrations of the phenolic hydroxyl group.

C. p-Aminophenol Hydrochloríde

g-amínophenol hydrochloríde v¡as prepared in Lhese laboratories

167) by díssolving a maximum amount of g-aminophenol ín hot, concen-

trated hydrochloric acid and aflovring the solution to cool. The cnude

producË r4ras recrystallized from hot, concentratèd hydrochloric acid.

m.p. 304 - 3050C., reporred 3060c. (68)

calculated for CUHUNOC1:

found for CUHUNOC1:

The mass spectrr¡m of the purified product (Figure

I) had a spike at mfe of 109, which corresponded to the

molecular weÍght (109.13) of the free base.

c, 49 .50:l

c, 48.90%

H, 5.547.

H, 5.60%

3 in Appendix

calculated

The infra-red spectrum of this compound in nujol (Fígure 3 in

Appendix II) showed a broad absorption band at approximately 3200 cm.-1

due Ëo the 0-H and N-H stretching vibrations of the phenolic hydroxyl

and the amíno groups.

D. N-Cyclopentyl-aniline TosylaËe

Thís derivatíve r,ras prepared from g-toluenesulphonyl chloride

and N-cyclopentylaniline hydrochloride according to the method of

Vogel (69), and was recrystalLized from ethyl acetate/petroleum

ether (30 - 60). m.p. 115.5 - 116.50C.

calcul-ated for CtgH2lNS02,

found for CrUHr'NSOr:

The mass spectrum of this compound

c, 68.54% H, 6.7L%

c, 68.5r"Á H, 6.857"

(FÍgure 4 in Appendix I)
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revealed a spike at mfe of 315, which confirmed thaË the product was

a monotosylate derivative of N-cyclopentylanilÍne r¿ith a calculated

molecular weight of 3I5.42.

The infra-red specËrum of Ëhis compound in nujol (Figure 4 in

Appendix II) was performed.

E. p-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaniline-N,0-ditosylate

The procedure of Vogel (70) was employed in the preparation of

Ëhis compound, using p-h$droxy-N-cyclopentylaniline hydrochloride

and g-toluenesulphonyl chloríde. The crude product r^ras recrystal-

Tized from ethyl acetate/petroleum ether (30 - 60). m.p. 131.50C.

calculated for CZ5H27NSZ05: C, 6L.837" H, 5 .602

found f.or CTTHTZNSZOS: C, 6I.33% H, 5.5I%

The mass spectrum of the producL (Figure 5 in Appendix I) re-

vealed a spike at m/e of 485, corresponding to the calculated mole-

cular weight of 485.63.

The infra-red spectrr:m of the compound in nujol (Figure 5 in

Appendix II) showed that the NrO-diËosylate derivative had been

formed. Had the monotosylate derívaËive been formed, absorption at

approximaËely 3300 .r.-1 would have been present due to the N-H or

0-H stretching vibrations of a free amino or hydroxyl group.

F. p-aminophenol-N,0-ditosylate

p-aminophenol hydrochloride and p-Ëoluenesulphonyl ehloride

r¡/ere reacted according to the method of Vogel (70) Ëo prepare the

ditosylate of g-aminophenol. The crutle product v/as recrystallized

from ethyl acetate/petroleum ether (30 - 60). m.p. 170 - L7L0C.,
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reported in Beilstein, 1690C. from benzene.

calculated for CZOH',NSZO5, C, 57 .547"

found for CrOHrgNSZ05t c, 57 .367"

mass specËrum of the product (Figure 6 in

spíke al mfe of. 4L7, which corresponded to

H, 4 .59"/.

H, 4.6L2

Appendix I) re-

the calculated

The

vealed a

molecular

The

Appendix

rivative

weight of. 4L7 .48.

infra-red spectrum of thís compound in nujol (Figure 6 in

II) shor¿ed that the dit.osylate, not the monotosylate, de-

had been formed.

II. ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS

A. CollectÍon of Urine and Feces

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (375 - 425 Gm.) were each injected

intraperítoneally wíth an aqueous solution of N-cyclopentylaniline-l4C

hydrochloride (15 mg. free base/fg. ) . The rats were isolated in in-

dividual metabolism cages (Acme) designed to separate the urine and

feces. Urine was collected at íntervals of twenty-four, forty-eight,

seventy-t\,ro, ninety-six and one-hundred-sixty-eight hours after in-

jection. The uríne samples were centrifuged, and the centrifugation

pellets washed and re-centrifuged. The supernatant urine and the

washings were combíned and diluÈed volumetrically to 25.0 inl. with

water. Aliquots (0.1 ml.) were analyzed for radioactivíty and the

remainder of each solution frozen.

Feces were collected at twenty-four, forty-eight and sevenËy-

Èwo hours after injection and ftozen until required for analysis.
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B. Analysis of Uríne

1. Determination of Urinary Excretíon Rate

Aliquots of each urine sample l,rere accurately measured

using an Agla mícrometer syringe, and scintillation fluid (10 m1.)

was added Ëo each. The radioactivity present in each sample was

deterrnined by liquid scintillation counting.

) Chromatography

Alíquots of the twenËy-four hour urine (0.1 m1.) and the

forty-eight hour urine (1.0 nil.) were streaked over a one-inch strip

of \trhatman No. 3 Ml'f. chromatographic paper and subjected to ascend-

ing chromatography for twenty-four hours in a solvent system consist-

íng of n-butanol /acetone/\^7ater (3:0.6:1). The air-dríed sErips \^iere

scanned to determine the number of radioacËive peaks present, and

the proporËion of radioactivíty present in each peak was determined

by the use of the digital integrator.

Larger quantíties of each radioactive metabolite were obtaj.ned

by st.reaking tr^Ihatman 3 MM. chromatographic papers (eíghteen inches

r¿ide) with twenty-four hour urine (23 ml.) using a Desaga Automatíc

sample applicator. The chromatograms were developed for twenty-four

hours in n-butanol/acetone/water (3:0.6:l) and portions of each

chromatogram \¡rere scanned for radioactívity. The areas corresponding

to the radioactive metabolites were eluted from the papers with water

(200 ml. ) and the solutíons were lrozen and lyophilized. The freeze-

dried residues from each radioactive peak vrere stored in a sulphuric

acid dessicator until requíred for individual analysis of each meta-

bolite.
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Portions of each lyophilized resídue ü/ere spotted on thin layer

silica Ge1 plates and developed in solvent systems 1,5 and 6 in or-

der to determine how many radioactive compounds comprÍsed each peak.

The air-dríed plates vrere scanned for radioactivity.

3. Reverse Isotope DiluËion Studies

i) Whole Urine

Accurat.ely weighed quantitÍ-es of N-cyclopentylaniline

hydrochloride, p-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaniline hydrochloride and p-

aminophenol hydrochloride corresponding to 400 mg. free base in Ex-

periment 1 and 500 mg. free base ín Experiment 2 were added to a

20.0 nil. alíquot of twenty-four hour urine of known radioacËivity.

concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml. ) was added and the urine was

hydrolyzed for one hour in a Presto pressure cooker at 15 psi. The

hydrolyzed urine was adjusted to pH 7.8 with ammonia, then contínu-

ously extracted with ether for three hours. The ether layer was

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, then filtered.

Experiment l:- The eËher extract \¡/as evaporated to dry-

ness using a stream of nitrogen and the residue vras re-dissolved in

a small quantity of absolute alcohol. The alcoholic solution v¡as

streaked onto thíck layer (1.rnrn.) chromaËographíc plates of silica

Gel GF-254 and allowed to develop in a solvent of 57" isopropanol/

benzene. The plates were aír-dríed and the bands corresponding to

the free bases N-cyclopenrylaniline (Rf=O .78), p-hydroxy-N-eyclopen-

tylaníline (Rf=O.30) and p-amínophenol (nf=O.10) located under short

wavelength (254 nm.) ultra-víolet light and scraped off into three
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columns. Each free base was eluted from its column with dry ether,

and the ethereal solutj-ons \¡rere evaporated to dryness using a stream

of ní-trogen.

Experíment 2z- To the ether extract, a smal1 quantity of

Sí1íca Gel for Chromatographic Absorption (British Drug Houses) was

added and the ether vras removed in vacuo. The remaíníng solíd was

scraped onÈo the top of a ten-cent.imeter column of Silica Gel as

above, whÍch was previously acËivaËed by heating overnÍght at 1000C.

The free bases nere eluted from Ëhe column in an ethanol/benzene

mixture in which the percentage of ethanol present was gradually in-

creased from 0% to I5%. The presence of the bases in the eluate was

determined by the use of diazotízed sulphanilic acid reagent for N-

cyclopentylaniline and g-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaniline, and p-dimethyl-

aminobenzaldehyde solution for g-aminophenol. Each fractíon \¡ras re-

duced to dryness ín vacuo.

To each of the isolaÈed free bases obtained from Experiment 1 or

2, g-Èoluenesulphonyl chloride (5.0 Gm.; 0.026 moles) and pyrídine

(10 m1. ) were added and the resulting soluËions refluxed for one

hour then poured over ice-\,üater. The water-mixture was ext.racted

r..¡ith ether (3 x 10 rnl .) and the ether extracts were subsequently

washed hrith dilute hydrochloric acíd (2 x 10 ml. portions), L0"/" v/v

sodium carbonate solutíon ( 2 x l0 ml. portions) and disËi1led r^rater

(2 x l0 ml. portions) . The ether layers ¡nrere dríed over anhydrous

sodium sulphate overníghË, filËered and the ether removed with a

stream of niËrogen. The resulting crude products r¡rere recrystallized
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to constanË specific acËiviËy (Tables X and XI) from ethyl acetatef

petroleurn ether (30 - 60).

ii) IndivídualMeËabolites

Reverse isotope dilution studies T,{ere carried out. on

the major metabolite (Peak IV as shown in Figure 2). A portion of

the lyophiLízed residue from thís peak was dissolved in a known vol-

r¡me of water (10.0 ml .), and an aliquot (0.1 ml .) counted to determíne

the number of dpm./ml. present in the solution. Another aliquot (5.0
q

ml., 1.84 x 10- dpm.) was pipetted inËo a beaker and p-amínophenol

hydrochloríde (534 mg.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml.)

r,vere added. The solution was boiled for one hour in a Presto pressure

cooker at 15 psi. The hydrolysate was adjusted to pH 6.85 with am-

monia and continuously extracted with ether for three hours. The

ether layer was dried over anhydrous sodíum sulphaEe, fíltered and

the ether removed with a stream of niÈrogen. The NrO-dítosylate of

g-aminophenol was prepared from the free base as described previotrsly

and was recrystalLized to constant specific actj-víty (Table XIV) from

ethyl acetate/petroleum ether.

4, Hydrolysis Studíes of Urine

i) Acid Hydrolysis

(a) trrrhole Urine:- An alíquot of twenty-four urine

(1.0 ml.) was hydrolyzed under acidíc conditions (fíve drops of con-

centrated hydrochloric acid) ori a \^rater bath for one hour. The hydro-

lysate was made alkaline with ammonia, and extracted wiËh ether (5 x

5 ml. porËions). The ether extracË was reduced to a sma1l volume
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using a stream of nitrogen, spoÈted on thin layer Silica Gel plates

and developed in Solvent Systems I, 2 and 3.

N -cyclopentylaniì-ine and g-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylanilíne were

simultaneously ehromatographed wíth the ether exËract and g-amíno-

phenol r¿as co-chromatographed with a portion of the ether extract.

The air-dried plates T¡rere scanned for radioactivíty and the standards

located under ultra-violet light.

The remainder of the ether extracË vias spotted on Whatman 3 MM.

chromatographic paper and co-chromatographed with N-cyclopentylani-

1ine, p-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaniline and g-aminophenol in a solvent

system consústing of n-butanol/acetone/water (3:0.6:1) for twenËy-

four hours. The air-dried chromatogram r¡ras scanned for radioactivity

and the standards located by sprayíng with Gibbts reagent.

An aliquot (0.1 ml.) of the aqueous extract of the hydrolyzed

urine was pipetted inËo a glass counting vial wiËh scintillation

fluid (10 mf.) and 0.3 N NCS SolubLLLzer and counted to determine

whether any radioactivity remained in the aqueous phase.

(b) Isolated Metabolites:- The three major metabol-

ites (Peaks III, IV and V, Fígure 2 ) were indívidualty subjected to

acid hydrolysis. The lyophílized residue of Peaks III, IV and V

were each dissolved in a small volume of water and hydrochloric acíd

(five drops) was added to each. The solutíons T^rere heated on a water

bath for one hour, made alkaline wj-Ëh auunonia and ether extracted

(3 x 2 ml. portions) . The ether extracts v/ere concentrated using

a stream of niErogen and spoËted on thin layer Silica Gel plaËes
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with the standards, N-cyclopentylaníline, g-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylani-

líne, and g-aminophenol. The plates were developed in Solvent Sys-

tems 1r 2 and 3, air-dríed and scanned for radioactivíËy. The stand-

ards were located under ultra-violet light.

A portíon of the et.her extract from the Peak IV acid hydrolysate

was purified by thin layer chromatography in benzenelmethanol/glacial

acetic acid (90:f6:8). The radioactive peak was located by scanníng

and was scraped off and eluted from the Silica Gel with ether. This

purÍfied ether extract was analyzed by gas-líquid chromatography (GLC)

with a Beckman GC-5 gas chromatograph, employing the following condi-

tions: column packíng 0.57. amíne 220 on 100 - L20 mesh chronasorb G at

1650C., helium as Ëhe carrier gas, and a hydrogen flame detector

(Pigure B).

ii) ß-Glucuronidase Hydrolysis

(a) Whole Urine:- A twenty-four hour urine sample

(0.5 rn1.) was incubated in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer (l m1.) with ß-

glucuronidase solution (l ml.) on a metabolic shaker for sixteen

hours at 370C. Aliquots (0.4 m.1-.) of the hydroLyzeð. urine were

st.reaked over one ínch on trdhatman 3 mm. chromatographic paper and

developed ascendingly in n-butanol f acetonef\^rater (3 :0 .6 :1) f or

twenty-four hours. The chromatogram vras air-dried and scanned for

radioactivity.

The remainder of the hydrolysate was made alkaline with ammonia

and ether extracted (5 x 5 m.1- . aliquots). The ether extracË T¡/as

concentrated using a stream of nitrogen, spotËed on thin layer Sil-
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j-ca Gel plates and developed in Solvent Systerns 1, 2 and 3. N-

cyclopentylaniline, p-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylanilíne and p-aminophenol

were simulü,aneously chromatographed. The air-dried plates were

scanned for radioactivity and the standards located under ulËra-

violet light.

(b) Isolated Metãbolites:- A portion of the lyophi-

Lízed residue representing the major metabolÍte (peak rV, Figure 2)

was dissolved in \,./ater (r0 rnl .) and 1.0 ml . aliquots used for the

enz)¡me hydrolysis studies. ß -glucuronidase solution (1 rnl. ) and

Ëhe appropriate buffer (1 rnl.) were added to the alÍquot, and the

solution was incubated for sixteen hours at 370c. on a metabolic

shaker.

Hydrolysis of Peak rv was attempted using both bacterial and

bovine types of ß -glucuronidase in separate Íncubations. The former

eÍLzlylJ.e required the use of pH 6.8 phosphate buffer, and the latter,

pH 5.0 acetate buffer Eo ensure optimum activiËy.

Following íncubation, aliquots of the solution were spoËted on

thin layer silica Gel plates and developed in solvent systems 4, 5

and 6. An aliquot of the solutÍon containing unhydroLyzeð, peak rv,

and g-aminophenol \,/ere spoËted as standards. All plates were air-

dried and scanned for radioactivity. ultra-violet light was used. to

detect Èhe position of ¿-aminophenol.

The remainder of the solution was made alkaline with ¡mmonia

and ether extracted (3 x 3 ml. portions). The ethereal exÈract rras

concenËrated using a stream of nit,rogen, spotted on thin layer SÍlica
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Ge1 plates, and developed in Solvent Systems 1, 2 and 3. p-amino-

phenol was chromatographed simultaneously as a standard. The air-

dried plates \¡/ere scanned for radÍoactivity and g-aminophenol located

under ultra-violet 1íght.

iii) Sulphatase Hydrolysis

(a) Inlhole Urine:- A twenty-four hour urine sample

(0.5 mt.) was incubated in pH 5.0 acetate buffer (2 rn1.) with sulpha-

Ëase solution (2 m1.) on a metabolic shaker at 370C. for sixteen hours.

After incubation an aliquot (0.4 rnl.) was spotted over one inch on

hhatman 3 mm. chromatographic paper and developed for twenty-four

hours in n-butanol/acetone/water (3:0.6:l). The air-dried chromato-

gram \^/as seanned for radioactivity.

(b) Isolate{ tvletabolites : - An aliquot (1 m1 . ) of Ëhe

l0 ml. ssilution of the lyophilized residue of Peak IV (Figure 2 ) in

waËer was incubated in pH 5.0 acetate buffer (2 ml.) r¡itfr sulphatase

solution (2 rnl.) on a metabolic shaker for sixteen hours at 370C.

The solution was made just alkalÍne and a1íquots r,üere spotted on thin

layer Silica Gel plates and co-chromatographed.wíth the standards p-

amínophenol and N-acetyl-p-aminophenol. The plates vrere developed

in Solvent Systems 3, 4, 5 and 6, aír-dried and scanned for radio-

activíty. The standards were located under ulËra-violet light.

An aliquot (0.4 ml .) of the hydrolysate r^ras co-chromatographed

with N-acetyl-g-aminophenol on trdhatman 3 mm. paper for tr¿enty-four

hours in n-butanol/acetone/waËer (3:0.6:1). The aír-dried chromato-

gram was scanned for radioactivity and the N-acetyl-p-amínophenol 1o-
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cated under ultra-violet 1ight.

A portíon of the hydrolysate $/as chromatographed símultaneously

with N-acetyl-g-amínophenol on thick Layer (1 nrn.) plates of Silica

Get GF-254 plates ín benzene/meÈhanoL/gLacíaL acetic acid (90:f6:8).

The plates \¡/ere air-dried and Ëhe band having the same Rf value as

N-acetyl-g-aminophenol was located under short-wave ulËra-violet

light and scraped off. The Sílica Gel was extracted with anhydrous

ether then removed by filËration, and Ëhe eÈher reduced Ëo a smal1

volume under a sËream of niËrogen. This purified exËract of the

compound released by sulphatase hydrolysis was analyzed by gas-liquíd

chromatography with a Beckman GC-5 gas chromatograph on a temperature-

programmed 0V25 column. N-acetyl-g-aminophenolr p-aminophenol and g-

aminophenyl sulphate I^rere co-chromatographed as reference standards.

An apparatus vlas devised Ëo collect the volatile components from the

major peaks from the GLC and to deÈermine whether these peaks were radio-

active. Preliminary experiments shor,.¡ed thaË most of the radioactivity

was presenË as a condensate in the collection tubing; Ëherefore a

collection apparatus r¡/as devísed which included a large I^I tube ím-

mersed in ice-water to facilitate complete condensation of the gases

from Ëhe GLC column. The condensate \^ras washed from the collection

Ëubíng with toluene (about 5 ml. ) and counted in scintillation fluid

(10 ml. ) to determine the presence of any radioactive compounds.

C. Analysís of Feces

The feces collected at twenty-four, forty-eight, and seventy-

tr¿o hours after injecËíon were r¿ashed with r,rater, and large food
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partícles vrere removed with forceps. The feces were freeze-dried or

dried over sulphuric acid, then powdered with a morEar and pestle.

Portions of approximately 50 rng. of dríed feces ú/ere accurately

weighed on a Cahn Gram Electrobalance and combusted at 7500C. j-n

the combusËíon train of a Coleman Carbon-Hydrogen Ãnai-yzer. The

carbon dioxide produced \¡/as passed Ëhrough a sulphuric acid trap (5

ml.) then collected in the first of two ethanolamine (freshly dís-

tilled) /methanol (1:4; 11 ml. ) collection tubes. A ,second combustíon

was performed on each sample to assure complete combusEíon.

The sulphuric acid trap T¡ras diluted volumetrically to 100 nil-.

with ¡¿ater and aliquots (0.2 ml.) were added to scintillation fluid

(lC rnl.) and counted by liquiild scinËillation to determine whether any

of the radíoactívity possíbly present in the feces was retained ín

the sulphuríc acÍd moisture Lrap.

The ethanolamine/methanol traps were diluted volumetrically Ëo

25 mL. r¿ith meËhanol, and aliquots (1 m1. ) removed for liquid scin-

tillation counting.

Portions of benzoi" ""id-14
on the Cahn Gram Electrobalance,

similar manner to determine the

-1 Ldíoxide t'C (Table in Appendix

C of known radioactivity were weighed

combusted at 7500C. and counted in a

effíciency of recovery of the carbon

III) which was 99.30 + 2,06"Å.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

I. PREPARATION OF COMPOUNDS

N -cyclopentylanilirr.-14c hydrochloride r¿as synthesized as de-

scribed in trMethodstt, and r¡/as recrystallízed to constant specific

activity as shovm in Table IV.

TABLE TV: RECRYSTALLIZATION DATA FOR N-CYCLOPENTYLANU,TU¡-14C HYDRO_

CHLORIDE

Rec rysËal Iization
Number

2

3

4

5

Recrys ta1 ILz atiorr So lvent

anhydrous ethanol/eËhyl acetate

nililil

Specific.Activity
(dpm . x10- /mg . )

6.907

6.887

6,797

6.779

in

(nr

The radioactive product was co-chromatographed, as the free base

petroleum ether (go - 60)/benzene (2:3) with N-cyclopentylaniline

= 0.36, Figure 1) .

II. ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS

The details of the admínistration of N-cyclopentylaniline-l4c

for these metabolÍc sÈudies are presented in Table v. Al1 excretion



FIGURE 1: THIN LAYER RADIOCHROMATOGRAPIIIC SCAN OF N-CYCLOPENTYLANTLTNq-14c.

Solrr¡ent: petroleum ether (¡o - 6O)/benzene (?:3). CounË rate = 1OQ0 cpnr. scan speed = 60 cm./hr.
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data and other results were determined from the amount of radioacÈivity

administered to each rat as indicated below.

TABLE V: ADMINISTRATION OF N_CYCLOPENTYLAT{II,TNE-14C HYDROCHLORIDE To RATS

Rat

üleíght (cm. )

Dose (pm/Kg. )

Dose (mg. free base)

Radíoactivíty in-
jected (dpm. x tO6¡

375

93 .86

5.67

4.7r

390

94 .10

5 .90

4.92

380

93.9s

5.7s

4.79

420

93:82

6.35

5.28

425

93.78

6,43

s.34

420

*64 .7 9

* 4.39

3.65

*Rat 6 did not receive a full dose of 15 mg./Kg.

A. Analysís of Urine

l. Rate of Urinary Excretion

The rate of excretion of radioactive metabolites in the urine

for rats 1, 2 and 3 is presented in Tàble VI, and for rats 4, 5 and 6

ín Table VII. The laËter is presented separately since these raÈs \^/ere

much older and the results obtained from Ëhem rather inconsistent.

TABLE VI: URINARY EXCRETION DATA - RATS 1, 2 AND 3?t

Time Interval 7. Excretion of Radioactivit.y in Rat Average
(7.)

0 - 24 hours

24 - 48 hours

48-72hours
72 ; 96 hours

96 - L6B hours

Total ExcretÍon
in one week

*Expressed as a

**No urine \À/as

75.94

1 .03

0.22

0 .13

0 .18

77 .50

74.L9

2,r7
0 .30

0.11

0 .07

76.84

73.30

L.48

0 .34

0. 14

0 .13

77.39

percentage of the administered dose.

produced.

75.78

L.23

0 .5r
0 .17

77 .69
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The results included in Table VI indicaËe that urinary excretion

of radioactive componenËs \^ras at a maximum in the firsË twenty-four

hours after injection of N-cyclopentylaniline-l4C hydrochloride. An

average of.75.30% of the admínistered dose was accounted for in this

interval , and 2,0g"/" more r,{as rec.overed during the remainder of the

week. The amount of radioactivity recovered decreased over each time

interval; however, iË was still possible to detect radioactivity in

the urine after one week. An average of 22.6L% of. the administered

radioactivity was not accounËed for in the urine.

TABLE VII: URINARY EXCRETION DATA - RATS 4, 5 ANI 6*

Time Interval % ExcreËion of Radioactivity in Rats
4

O - 24 hours

24 - 48 hours

Total Excretion
in 48 hours

7r .50

1 .70

73.20

60 .60

7 .90

68.s0

52

5

58

.80

.40

.20

*Expressed as a percentage of administered dose.

2. Chromatography

A typical radÍochromatographÍc scan of an a1íquot of twenty-

four hour urine from a rat dosed with N-cyclopentylaniline-14a ,"

shown in Figure 2. Six areas of radioactívity were evident in the

scans of twenty-four hour uríne, and Ëhese areas were designated as

Peaks I through VI. For rats 7, 2 and 3, Ëhe relative proportions of

radioactivity in each peak rüere consistent (Table VIII). Peaks lII,

IV and V Ëogether accounted for almost 80% (,78.4"/") of the radioactiviËy



FIGURE A TYPICAL RADIOCHROMATOGRAPHIC SCAN OF TWENTY_FOUR HOUR URINE FROM A RAT DOSED

I^IITH N_CYCLoPENTYLANILINE-14. . 
"cT
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Rfxl 00
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VI V IV IIT
94 78 49 34

5.7 16.1 43.5 t8.B
This scan was obtained by chromatographing a 0.1 ml. alíquot of twenty-four hour
Scan speed = 60 cm.1hr. Count rate'= 150 cpm. *Average of values from rats 1,
n=butanol f acetonef\^rater (13 :0 .6':1) .
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in the twenty-four hour uríne. Peak IV alone constituted almost half

of the radioactivity (43.5%) present in twenty-four hour urine.

The radíochromatographic scans obtained from rats 4, 5 and. 6

showed little evídence of Peak VI, but wheËher this differerrce Tras

due to the difference ín age of the two groups of rats was not deter-

mined.

A scan of an aliquot of forËy-eight urine (l'igure 3) revealed

thaË the major metabolite found in twenty-four hour urine (!eak rv)

comprised most of the activity in the forty-eight hour urine. peaks

r, rrr and vr found in Lwenty-four hour uríne hrere negligible in the

forty-eight hour urine, while there still remained a Ërace of peak

V and Peak II appeared to have increased.

TABLE VIII: DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVITY IN TI^JENTY_FOUR HOUR UR]NE

Peak No.
% of 24-hour Activity in Each Peak*

AverageRat I Rat 2 Rat 3

I
II

III
]V

\/

VI

Total

+.J

8.9

17 .7

44.s

L7 .9

6.6

99 .9

6,4

9.6

17 .8

44.7

15 .1

6.3

99 .9

7.r
10.t
20.9

41 .3

L5,4

4.2

99.0

s.9

9.5

18 .8

43.5

16 .1

5.7

99.s

*Determined by integration of radiochromatographÍc scans using digi-
ta1 integrator.

Thin layer chromatography of portions of Lhe lyophirj.zed, residue

from each individual peak revealed that the six peaks represented at
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least Ëen different radioactive metabolites. peaks r, rr, rrr and rv

each appeared to be composed of at least two metabolítes. peak rv

appeared Ëo contaín only one radioactive metabolite, since it prod.uced

a single, sharp peak ín all solvent systems. peak vr coul-d not be

detected after chromatography due to the smal1 quanËiËÍes available

for spotting.

3. Reverse IsoFope Dilution Studies

The data for reverse ísotope dilut,lon studies usíng urine

is summarized ín Tabl.e IX.

a) N-Cyclopentylaniline:- This suspect.ed metaboliËe r^/as

ísolated as the monoË,osylate derivatíve, which yielded only back-

ground radioacEiviËy when counËed, indicating that if any parent com-

pound vras excreted in the t\,ienty-four hour uríne it was present in

quantities too small to be detected by this method.

b) p-Hydroxy-N-Cyclopentylaniline:- The presence of p-

hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaniline as a metabolite r¡ras confirmed by isola-

ting the radioactive ditosylaÈe derivaËive. This meÈabolit,e accounted

for 14.897" of the radioactive excretion products in the twenty-four

hour urine, and 8.807. of the administered radioacËívíty (Table X) when

calculated as an average of tr¿o Ërials.

TABLE X: RECRYSTA],LIZATION DATA FOR p-HYDROXY-N-CYCLOPENTYLANILINE_

N,0-DTT0SYLATE

Experiment
Ni-imber

Specific acËivity (dpm. /rile,) after
Recrys talLízatLon

Dpur. in
l"letabolíte

% of A.ct-
ivity Ad-
minisÈered2 J 4 5 6 7

1
2

38s 379 383
315 304 311

382
310

418,655
426,222

B .60
9 .00

Average 8.80%



TABLE IX: REVERSE ISOTOPE_DILUTION FOR METABOLITES OF N_CYCLOPENTYLANILITIS-14c IN THE TI^IENTY-

FOUR HOUR URINE OF RATS

Suspected
MetabolíteM

Experiment
Number

NCPA

p-OH NCPAe

Material Added to
Urine

Cmpd. Qtty. (mg.)

NCPAi
HCI

p-0H
NCPA'HC1

AP

Isolated Deriv-
ative

590.4

482.3

Cmpd

*8.G. - background counts only
*?kN.D. - below the level of detection

P_OH
NCPA.HCI

dpm. /mg .

NCPA-
tos

p-0H
NCPA
N'o-
ditos

p-0H
NCPA
N, o-
ditos

PAP-N,0-
ditos

PAP-N,O-
ditos

PAP.HCl

PAP.HCl

605 .0

Dpm. x 106 in

dose adm.

B.G*

382

533 .6

665,9

24-hr,
Uríne

4.92

4.92

% Radioacti-
vity in Meta-

boliËe

3r0

Z dose | '/. 24-
adm. I ho.tt

I utir,.

2.9r

2.9r

974

815

4.7L

,.rr.-l:;.;]

4.92

4.7L

2.79 9 .00 I L5 .27

2.9r

2.79

30.20 
I 

s1.31

33.00 I ,r.un

L¡
\o
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c) p-Aminophenol:- The metabolite, p-aninophenol, 1,ras deter-
mined to be present by isolating the radioactive dítosyl-ate derivative.

g-Aminophenol comprísed 53.5"A of the twenËy-four hour urinary metabol-

ites of N-cyclopentylanilirru-l4a, and 3L.60"/" of the dose ad.ministered

(ra¡te xr).

TABLE XI : RECRYSTALLIZATION DATA FOR g-AMINOPHENOL-N,O-DITOSYLATE

Average 3I.60"Á
*0n1y two recrystallizatíons could be performed due to lack of suffi-cient compound

The presence of g-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaniline and p-aminophenol

as urinary metaboliËes of N-cyclopenËylaniline indicates that this

compound has undergone aromatic hydroxylation and N-dealkylation dur-

ing iËs metabolíc transformation, with N-dealkylation representing the

major paËhway.

The high degree of l'{-dealkylation occurri.ng during the metabolism

of Ëhis compound is unexpected, since N-dealkylation of substituted

anilines seems to be ínversely related to intramolecular hindrance

at Ëhe point of dealkylation. That is, side-chaíns with branching at

the "xcr-carbon hinder dealkylatíon to a greater extent than straight

side-chains and those with branching at the **ß-carbon atorn. Meta-

bolic studies of N-isobutylaniline (5), t{-lecondartbuËylaniline (3)

*carbon atom next to nitrogen
**carbon aiom one rernoved from nítrogen

Experiment
Number

Specif íc Activity (dprn. /ure . ) af rer
Recrystallization

2 | 3 | 4 I 5 lAver-

Dpn. in
l(etabolite

"/. of Act-
ivíty Ad-
m.inis Ëered

I
2 )tBl5

960 990 973 974 L,490 ,54Q
1 ,556 ,315

30.20
33 .0r



and N-terË:þ¡¿butylaniline (7) illusrrare rhis relarionship. Dealkyl-

aËion to produce g-amínophenol occurs to the extent of 55 ,1"/" or tlhe

Ëwenty-four hour metabolites with N-isobutylanilíne (Lrrr), rühere

branching is on the $-carbon atom.

lì
\-

N-Ci{C
I

CH.
LIV J
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N-CH2CH

LI II

,.'t

C":

â\
[.- |JY l"t

N-C 
- 

CH^
\J -cH^

LVJ

"zc%

Dealkylation ís reduced to L3"/" of twenty-four hour metabolítes

with N-secgnclar¿butylaniline (Lrv) wh.ere branching occurs on the c-

carbon, and is almost el{.mínated (1.97") wj-t]n n-!.rligrv.¡urylaní1ine

(Lv) where there is extensive branching from Ëhe c-carbon ator¡-.

The cyclopenËyl ring of N-cyclopentylaniline embodies a type of

cx-branching similar to Ëhat present ír N-Ê=Sordgl¿butylaniline with

the exception that Ëhe two branches are joined to produce a planar,

five-membered ring. One would expect N-dealkylation to represent only

a mínor metabolic.rpathr¡iay, yet it accounts for over 502 of Èhe tr¡renty-

four hour metabolites.

For anilines subsËitut.ed wit.h side-chaíns possessing the saur.e

number of carbon atoms as N-cyclopentylaniliner e.g. n-pentylaniline

(LVr) and N-isopentylaniline (r-vrr, N-dealkylation occurs to a lesser

exËent (2L% and L97" respectively) due to the length of the side-chain

(B).

N- (cH2) 
4cH3

LVI

CH^
,/J

2cH2cH.\
c"3

Ç
N-CH

LVI]
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N-cyclopentylaniline does not conform to thÍ-s patËern. A possible

explanation for the high degree of dealkylation of an cx,-branched side-

chain, as exhibited liy N-cyclopentylaníline, is based on the principle

of steríc hindrance. Unlíke the lengthy straight-chain or cl-branched.

chain substituents which are free to rotate about the nitrogen atom

and obstruct dealkylation processes, the five-membered ring of N-

cyclopentylaniline ís bound in a rigíd structure which is planarr and

therefore would offer less resisËance to attack by dealkylating en-

z)rmes. The low extent of dealkylation observed with N-cyclohexylani-

line (71), due possibly to the blockíng of dealkylation by the non-

planar cyclohexyl ring offers further proof for this theory.

4. Hydrolysis Studíes

a) Acid Hydrolysis Studies:- ThÍn layer chromatography

of the ether extract of the basified hydrolysate obtained from acid-

hy<lrolyzed urine resolved two ether-soluble metabolites (Fígure 4).

The major metabolite co-chrromatographed r,¡ith g-aminophenol in three

solvent systems (taUte XII), and the smaller radíoactive peak had

the same Rf value as g-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaniline in three solvenÈ

systems.

TABLE XII: THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHIC RESULTS OF ETHER-EXTRACTABLE

ACID HYDROLYZED URINE

Component RfxlOO ín solvents Colour ReacËion
1 2 3

p-amínophenol
N-cyclopentylaniline
p-hydroxy-N-cyc1o -

penËylaniline
Ether-extrac table
radioac tivityt{* a)

b)

74
origin,-.

18

74
18

I2
80
40

72
39

L7
97
36

17
35

yellow with pda
blue r¿ith Gibbs
brown r^iith Gibb

yellow with pda
not detecËable

bJ.

s

b
with

*pdab - p-dírnethylaminobenzaldehyde reagent**determined by scanning

Gibbs
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FIGURE 4:

Thin Layer Chroma-

tography of Ether

ExËract afËer Acid
Hydrolysis
I PiAp reference

O g-OH NCpA

reference
SolvenË //3.
120 cn . /hr . 100 cpm.

Solvent /11

120 cm./hx. 100 cprn.

Solvent //2
L2O cm.|nr. 100 cpm.
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Paper chromatography of the ether extract in n-butanol/acetone/

water (3:0.6:1) revealed a possibility of three ether-extractable

metabolites, two of whích co-chromatographed with the standards g-

amí.nophenol and p-hydroxy-N-cyclopenrylaniline (table XIII) .

TABLE XIII: PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHIC RESULTS OF ETHER_EXTRACTASLE ACID

HYDROLYZED URINE

Component Rfxt00 Colour Reaction with Gibbs

p-aminophenol
N-cyclopentylaníline
p-hydroxy-N-cyclo-

pentylaniline
Ether-extractable
radioactivity* a)

b)
c)

purple-brovrn
blue
brown

purple-brown
hoÈ detectable
not deËectable

*detennined by scanning

Acid hydrolysis of twenty-four hour urine confirmed, by thin

layer and paper chromatography, the presence of g-arnínophenor and

g-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylaniline as metabolites .

Paper chromatography revealed that the major urÍ-nary rnetabolites

were acid-hydroLyzed conjugates, since after acid hydrolysis all radio-

activity was located near the solvent front, and the normal pattern of

radíoactivity in twenty-four hour urine was abolished.

Liquid scintillation counting of an aliquot of the aqueous ex-

tracL, obtained áfter eLher extraction of the basified acid hydrolysate,

revealed the presence of radioactivity in the aqueous fraction. Horr-

ever, no reproducible results could be obtained due to the rapid de-

detioraÈion of the hydrolysate extracË in scinÉ.íllation fluid, result-

ing in widely flucËuating counting dat.a.

80
93
89

80
72
89
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b) ß-Glucuronidáse Hydrótisis srudies:- rncubation of an

aliquot of urine with $-glucuronidase produced no notíceable change

in the distribution of radioactivity afËer paper chromatography'k

(Figure 5 showing urinel..before incubation with B-glucuronidase and

Fígure 6 showingi.urine after incubation with the enzyme).

Thin layer chromatography of Èhe ether extracË of Lhe basified

hydrolysate obtairred from ß-glucuronidase-incubated urine revealed

no eËher-extractable radioactivity when Ëhe plates were scanned.

These results suggest that none of the sÍx peaks representing

meËabolítes of N-cyclopentylaníline r¡rere present in the urine as

glucuronic acid conjugates, since no free bases were detected after

incubation and the normal disLribution of radíoactivity ún the urine

remained the same.

c) Sulphatase Hydrolysis Studies:- The normal distrj.butíon

of radioactívity in twenty-four hour urine \^ras altered duríng incuba-

tion with the enzyme sulphatase (Fígure 5 showing urine before incu-

bation with sulphatase and FÍ-gure 7 showing urine after Íncubation

with sulphatase). Most of the peaks became nore diffuse, probably

because of the viscous nature of the uríne solution after incubation

with sulphatase. Peak III underr¡rent a very nótúceable reduction in

radioactivíty. These results seemed to indicate that some of the ur-

inary metabolites of N-eyclopentylanilirre T/üere liresent as sulphaÈes.

The sulphatase enz)rme used was an aryl sutprratase, capable of

readily hydrolysing ethereal sulphate conjugates, but its action upon

sulphamaËe conjugaÈes, where the sulpl,rate group links to the molecule

¡lsee fooËnote to Figure 6.



FIGURE 5: RADIOCHROMATOGRAPIilC SCAN OF TI,{ENTY-FOUR HOUR URTNE BEFORE I{YDROLYSIS
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FIGURE 6z RADIOCHROMATOGRAPHIC SCAN OF TI{ENTY_FOUR HOUR URINE AFTER INCUBATION I^IITH

B-GLUCURONIDASE
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FÏGURE 7 Z RADIOCHROMATOGRAPHIC SCAN OF TI^IENTY-FOUR HOUR URINE AFTER INCUBATION I^IITH

SULPHATASE
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via a nitrogen atom, ís weak and hydrolysis occurs only very slowly.

Any sulphamate conjugates presenË in the uríne.might therefore remain

undetected.

B. Partial Analysis of Peaks III and V

a) Acíd Hydrolysis Studies:- After acÍd hydrolysis, peak III

produced one large radíoactive peak and a smaller peak, when chroma-

tographed on thin layer silíca Gel plates. Neither peak co-chroma-

tographed with the standards N-cyclopentylaniline, p-hydroxy-N-cyclo-

pentylaníline nor g-arnínophenol.

Peak v after acid hydrolysis appearedr to be composed of possibly

two radioactive metabolites, neither of which co-chromatographed with

the s tandards N-cyclopentylaníline, g-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylanilíne,

nor g-aminophenol.

Peaks III and V, whích together total an average of 34 .92 of

the activíty in twenty-four hour urine (Table vrrl) appeared to be

composed of some unidentified metabolite(s). Since the metabolites

p-amínophenol and p-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylanilíne together account for

68.4% of the twenty-four hour urine as deËermíned by reverse isotope

dilution studies, peaks III and V appear to account for ¿he one-third of

the radioactive metabolites remaining to be identified.

C. Analysis of Peak IV

since Peak rv represented the major metabolíte in both twenty-

four hour and forty-eight hour urine, furËher attempts vrere made to

identify the metabolite by reverse isoËope dílut.åon, acid hydrolysis

and enzyme hydrolysis of Ëhe lyophili'zed residue of the isolated peak.
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a) Reverse Isotope DiluËion

Reverse isotope dÍlution of Peak IV r¿íth g-aminophenol in-

dj-caËed Ehat 84 .42 óf this peak \,ras comprised of Ëhe radioactive

metabolite p-aminophenol (Table XIV).

TABLE XIV: REVERSE ISOTOPE DILUTION OF PEAK IV FOR p-AMINOPHENOL

SpecíficExperiment
Number

Recr
ActiviËy (dpn. /nig . ) of

stallization Number Dpm. in
Metabolite

% of.
Peak IV
as PAP

101 r00 101 155 ,633 84.42

b) Acid Hydrolysis

The ether extract of Ëhe basified acid hydrolysate of peak

rv produced a single, distinct radioactive péak whi.ch co-chromato-

graphed wiËh g-aminophenol in three solvent systems (falte XV).

Gas chromatography of rhe ether extract showed that the radio-

aetive metabolíte co-chromatographed with p-aminophenol with a re-

Ëention time of stl-ztt (ta¡te XVI and Figure 8).

These results concur with the results of reverse isotope dilu-

tíon which indicate that g-aminophenol constit.uËes almost all of

Peak IV.

TABLE XV: THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHIC RESULTS OF ETHER EXTRACT OF ACID

HYDROLYZED PEAK IV

Component

p-aminophenol
N-cyclopentylaní1ine
g-hyd roxy-N -cyclop entyl anil ine
Peak IV*

I4
96
34
L4

*determined by scanning

RfxlOO in solvents
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FIGURE 8: GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC SCAN OF ETHER-EXTRACT OF ACID

ITYDROLYZED PEAK IV AND p-AMINOPHENOL STANDARD

lttt¡t-;--:

a) hydrolyzed Peak IV
ether extract

b) p-,iuiiinophenol

L]:
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TABLE XVI: GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC RESULTS OF ETHER EXTRACT OF ACID IIYDROL_

YZED PEAK IV

Component Retention Tíme

p-aminophenol

Peak IV

g-aminophenol & Peak IV

p-aminophenol

Peak IV before incubatíon/c

Radioactive component
after íncubation'å

5I16rr

5t10"
5'L2"

c) ß-Glucuronidase Hydrolysis

IncubaËion of Peak IV wiËh both bacËerial and bovine $-glu-

curonidase caused no hydrolysis of Ëhe metabolite present, as indí-

cated by thin layer chromatographic results (table XVII). Thin layer

chromatography of the ether extract showed that no free base vras re-

leased during incubation with enz)rme. These results concur with the

negative results obtained from incubation of the whole urine with $-

glucuronidase, both of which reveal that Peak IV does not appear to

be a glucuronic acid conjugate.

TABLE XVII: THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHIC RESULTS AFTER ß-GLUCURONIDASE

INCUBATION OF PEAK IV

Component
Rf x 100

in Solvent
56

60

5{+

51

B8

55

57

92

34

35

^*deËermined by scanning
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d) Sulphatase Hydrolysis

Incubation of Peak IV with the enzyrne sulphatase produced

two radíoactive peaks of equal size after thin layer chromatography

(table xvrrr). one radioactive peak co-chromaÈographed with N-acetyl-

g-aminophenol in four solvent systems, and the second peak chromato-

graphed simultaneously with unhydrolyzed Peak IV. ChromaËography of

Èhe same solution several weeks later (stored frozen) showed that the

radioactivíty was found almost exclusively in the peak Ëhat co-chroma-

tographed r¿ith N-acetyl-g-arninophenol, while the conjugated metabolite

I^Ias no longer present, indicating thaË perhaps the conjugate !üas not

completely hydrolyzed by overnight. incubaËion.

TABLE XVIII: THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHIC RESULTS AFTER SULPHATASE IN_

CUBATION OF PEAK IV

Component Rfx100 in Solvent

3 4 5 6

g-aminophenol

N -ac e tyl -p -amíno pheno 1

Peak IV before incu-
baËion

Radioactive Components*
a)
b)

26

48

15

48
L4

94

94

33

94
34

60

89

56

89
59

88

90

54

90
51

:tdetermined by scanning

Paper chromatography of the hydrolysate produced símilar results.

N-acetyl-g-aminophenol co-chromatographed wÍth the radioactíve peak

having an Rf = 0.83, and the second peak had an Rf value the same as

that of unhydrolyzed Peak rv (Rf = 0.49) in n-butanol/acetone/waËer

(3:0.6;1).
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The results of thin layer and paper chromatography suggested that

N-acetyl-g-aminophenyl sulphate r^ras the major meËaboliËe of N-cyc1o-

pentylanÍ.lÍne. Acid hydrolysis results concurred wÍth thís, since

acetyl and sulphaËe eonjugates would be removed under conditions of

acíd hydrolysis to produce the free p-aminophenol that was detected

by thin layer chromatography.

N-acetyl-g-aminophenol present as a double conjugate r¡ould be a

likely metabolíËe of ¿-aminophenol, since this compound is known to

undergo N-acetylation as a part of its metabolisrn (37), and the com-

pound N-acetyl-g-aminophenol is not polar enough to be excreted in

the urine without further conjugation (37).

The presence of the meËabolite N-acetyl-g-aminophenol r¿ou1d most

probably be due Ëo N-acetylaËion of the compound after hydroxylation

and dealkylaËion had occurred. AnoËher possÍble mechanism for the

formation of N-acetyl-p-aminophenol would involve scÍssion of Ëhe

cyclopentyl ríng and removal of three carbon atoms to produce the

acetyl moiety; however, this is not a likely reaction since carbon

atoms are usually removed in paÍ-rs by $-oxidation. such a reaction

could be confirmed or eliminated by labelling the carbon atoms of the

cyclopentyl ring with radioactívit.y and performing similar netabolic

studies.

Gas chromat.ography of the purí.fied exËract of peak rv after su1-

phaËase hydrolysis provided resulËs that conflÍcted v¡ith those ob-

tained in thin layer and paper systems. The compound released by sul-

phatase hydrolysís produced two peaks which when collected and counted,

proved to be radioactive. Neither peak co-chromatographed wiËh N-
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acetyl-p-aminophenol. The peaks instead had th-e same retentíon tÍmes,

and co-chromatographed with g-aminophenol and g-aminophenyl sulphate

(tabte XIX). Unless by some method the metabolite is de-acetylaËed

upon injecËion j-nËo the gas chromatograph due to some element. ín the

hydrolysate, it appears that N-acetyl-g-aminophenyl sulphate is not a

meËabolíte of N-cyclopentylanilÍne, in spiËe of the convincing thi-n

layer and paper chromatographíc results.

TABLE XIX: GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSES OF PEAK IV HYDROLYSATE

Component RetenËion Tíme

N -ac e tyl -p -aminophenol
g-aminophenol

p-aminophenyl sulphate
*Radioactive Extract

a)
b)

6'42"
2t 22"
g t4g"

2t07"
B r54"

"xPeak-s collected, counted and determined to be radÍoaêtive

The Peak IV metabolite may be some g-amínophenol derivative

closely related to the N-acetyl derivat.ive. Incubat.íon with the

enz)¡me sulphatase has shovm that it is a sulphate conjugate.

D. Analysis of Feces

Radioactivity Ín the feces reached a maximunl in the interval

betr¿een twenty-four and forty-eight hours after Ehe intra-peritoneal

injection of N-cyclopentylaniline-l4c hydrochloríde (Table XX) .

All of the radioactívity collected was found to be pres.ent in

the first ethanolamine/methanol collection tube. Neither the s,ul-

phuric acÍd trap nor the second ethanolamine/meËhanol collection tube
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trapped radíoactí'rr. 14Co^.
¿

Combustion of known quantiËíes of benzoic r"id-14C indÍcated

that the method used for collection and countíng of the t4aO^ r"-
z

sulted ín a recovery of 99.03t 2.06% of the acËÍvity combusted.

(Appendix III) All values shoT^rr ín Table XX are as observed and are.

not corrected to 1002 efficiency.



TABLE

Trial No

XX: FECA]. EXCRETION OF RADIOACTIVITY AFTER INJECTION OF N-CYCLOPENTYLANTITNN-I4C

1

2

J

4

0-24 hr

Rat 1

Average

3.1

2.8

1.5

24-48 hr.

Total
Excretion/Rat

Average
Excretion

6.9

6.5

6.s
6.5

4B=72 lnr.

2.3

Dose ínject,ed: Rat

Rat

Rat

0 .40

0 .50

0-24 hr

Z of Dose Administered

6.6

RaË 2

9 .3s

2.0

2.r

24-48 hr

1

2

J

0 .4s

4.7r
4.92

4.79

12.0

L4,3

8.7

9.3

x

X

x

48=72 hr

106 dprn.

to6 apm.

106 apm.

2.r

0 .30

0 .30

0-24 hr

1l .1

13 .5

Rat 3

no feces

24-48 hx

0 .30

L2.2"/"

14 .0

13 .3

13.4

48-72 lnr.

0

0.10

0 .15

L3 .6

13.7

0 .13

\\¡
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CONCLUSION

An average or 77.39"a of. the radioactivity admínistered. was ac-

counted for in urínary excretíon, and L2.2% in fecal excretion: âc-

counting for a total of 89.59% of. the administered fadioactivity.

The total of urinary and fecal excretion for each rat is shor^m in

Table XXI.

The results obtained from these rnetabolic studies

the following metabolíc paËhway (Figure 9) uray account

bolic degradation of N-cyclopentylanilirr"-l4a (LVIII).

suggest that

for the meta-

Aromatic hydroxylation of the aniline nucleus has been demonstrated

by the presence of conjugates of p-hydroxy-N-cyclopentylanilíne (Lrx)

in the urine' accountíng for 8.80"Á of the administered radioactivíty.

The major metabolite, g-aminophenol (i,x¡ (3L.60"a of ÈÏrc administered

dose) 
' v'ras formed by N-dealkylation of Ëhe hydroxylaËed derivative of

N-cyclopentylaniline, and appeared as a conjugate or d.oubl-e conjugate

in the urine. Conjugation of any of the metabolites with glucuronic

aeid q6u1d noË be demonstraÈed, but conjugaËion with sulphuric acid

was observed. Qualitative analyses of the feces rnrere not performed.
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FIGURE 9:
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TABLE )O(I: SUMMARY OF EXCRETION DATAT(

Time
Interval

O-24 lnr.
24-48 lnr.
48-72 hr.
72-96 lnr.
96-168 hr.
Total/rat

Urine
Rat I

7s.94

1 .03

0.22

0 .13

0.18

77.50

eces

J- Otx-/. of dose administered

To tal

2.3

6.6

0.45

9 .3s

78.24

7 .63

0.67

0.r3
0 .18

86 .85

Urine
Rat 2

75.78

L,23

0 .51

0.L7

0.0

77 .69

Feces

2.r
11 .1

0 .30

13 .5

Total

77 ,88

L2.33

0 .81

0.r7
0.0

91.19

Urine
RaÈ 3

74.L9

2.L7

0.30

0.11

0 .07

76.84

Feces

0.0

13 .6

0.13

L3.7

ToLal

74,r9

L5,77

'r0 .43

0 .11

0 .07

90.54

co
O
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APPENDIX I

Scan=10-230 a

FIGURE 2: MASS SPECTRIÎ4. OF g-IIYDR0XY-N-CYCL0PENTYLANII,INE I{YDROCHLORTDE
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FIGURE 3: MÀSS SPECTRIM 0F g-AMINOPHENOL
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FIGURE 5: MASS
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FIGURE 1: INFRA-RED SCAN OF N-CYCLOPENTYLANILINE IIYDROCHLORIDE IN NUJOL
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FIGURE 2: INFRA-RED SCAN 0F p-I{YDR0XY-N-CYCL0PENTYLANILINE HYDROCTILORIDE IN NUJOL
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FIGURE INERA_RED SCAN
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FIGURE 4: INFRA-RED SCAN OF N-CYCLOPENTYLANII,INE TOSYLATE IN NUJOL
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FIGURE 5 : INFM-RED SCAN OF p-HYDR0XY-N-CYCL0PENTYLANILINE-N,0-DITOSYLATE IN NUJOL
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FIGURI 6: INFM-RED SCAN 0F p-ÆIIN0PHENOL*N,O-DITOSYLATE rN NUJOL
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APPENDIX III

DeternnÍnation of the Efficiency of CombusLíon

To determine the combustion and collectirân effÍciency of the ap-

paratus developed to combust samples of rat feces and collect and

count the carbon dioxide produced, samples of benzoi" ""id-14c of

known radioactivíty (6.7 x 103 dpm/mg.) r,iere suÞjected to a sirÍrilar

procedure. Alíquots óf approximately I mg. \¡/ere accurately weighed

and combusted, and the carbon díoxide eollected as described. Table

I summarizes the results of benzoí" r"id-14C combusÈons and indicates

ËhaË Ëhe method resulted in a recovery of 99.30 ! 2.067" of the benzoic

acid combusÈed.
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TABLE I: COMBUSTIONS OF BENZOIC ACID_

RECOVERY OF COMBUSTION AND COLLECTION

'4. ,o DETERMINE EFFICIENCY OF

METHODS

Sample AliquoË
Number

% Recovery
of Activity

97 .50

93.79

99.07

96.27

94.r0

98 .98

95.7L

L02.25

101 .04

103.82

r04.06

101 .04

99 .10

L02 .7 9

103 .88

97 .34

r00 .00

97 .83

97 .20

97 .83

9s.34

1

2

J

4

5

1

2

J

I
2

3

4

5

1

2

J

1

2

J

4

5

Mean Standard
Deviation

L.t6

2.IB

r.82

2.66

1 .10

L02.4r

101 .34

Overall average 99 .30 12.06
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